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Island still oofor much notice. The Treasurer esti- city which, with all peofde for re-election op. Ms821.701
evident that gH hud r^etirejthat he will require for the various Publie Works with good results.,000 tosumption by the Dominion of the tenThey knew «•king good her flightof a Graving book at Esquintait : and upon 

pay»** of sock sum Article 12 shall be void 
and of no effect.

“S. This Act shall not be construed to 
apply to, vary, or invalidate any other Sec
tion or Articles of the Terms qf Union ”

In connection with this draft of Gov
ernment bill the following telegram was 
published to the papers :

“ Ottawa, Feb. 6, 1874, 
“Hon. A. DbOoshob :

“The Government offer to pay taro hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars-£50.000— 
as do* work progresses, in hen of guaran- 
teeprorided. .<A. MACKENZIE."

And yet that deer Innocent organ cl 
the Qnrenuront et Ottown—tke* ehnrm- 
ingly consistent paper, the Times, de
clared the other day that Mr. Macxmzib 
and Ms colleagues knew nothing of the 
cause of the reported uprising in the Pacific 
Province ! What dear innocents ’

The telegram which reported Mr.

of Buffalo*of $2,667,496.of the jeer a the Canada Car Company without any OttlW.
THE NORTE WELLINGTON ELMO- of all good The editor 4 in Chicagomillions and odd of debt outstanding tender at all, but there is a power outride formerly of Canada,

TION. the old Province of Canada. We of and higher then either the Govern- nveyed to the police. Ontwelvemonth was $2,771,038, but tfab 178,281

100,000

Administration must soon work destruo- trembling marker to this fact now because in consider-Colonisation
Roods.........

Chargee an

One of the tion to the Party stupid enough tothat, (to my nothing about the to ra the resuh of inquiries he hadin’-and it peered in Oregon, and is spreadingdemand that this 
—-, -,—_ „ .avouritiam shall be 
stopped. Trouble these may be with 
oontraotora, but that will not be regarded 
to a sufficient excuse for Mr. McKxl- 
lae’s throwing away of thousands of dol- 
• a. v-i - variolous supporter

pickings for the use 
ition tomes, mid for 
before the hustings

ing the present year’s estimates it will$398,985 by Supplementary too, proceeaea so cue not 
frd, on Elizabeth street,Whether that though Mr.thought lobe the ReformWe have yet to learn what the 147,417 CANADIAN.in this idea is yet to bewas established over the Cbooks only looks for

Dr. Broom, the late220,016 Wood especially devoted their ena^ira, oeipts over expenditure of but $100,000be. That they wffl oonriderahly 1 celled at the houses ofrepresentative of carriage manufacturers, 
■rad by burglars and

.), their of herhe will receive from the Dominion Gov-and where they wall Gazette, both Guelph, was enteredthe total amount of the regular Bsti- fieri!jen^,!supporters of ton.'**1drilled atoe safe blown open. TheMr. Macktozib, tell us y botherCakhsubt, Laudto and Boultbeb, there ernsta^t $300,000, which this time larimaybe taken for
acknowledge Mr. McDonaldpaid A*. witir “ a lie in be afterwards ammdedwas a marked falling off in the Grit vote. year he had not the shadow of reason to ala. into which a to the officer in charge.

the tori mXTfahrillingwhich cannot lemg be nflwd ro pert of Ufa Province’, yearly far- odaoed and17,756 that the which had to Tf he had not thisIt ia when we to shout for theto fall A Thattion of Ontaria When Ma Ex
cellency’s adviaeto appealed to the 
country upon a false issue, with -the poli
tical abortion wMch they eeBed a policy
for the people to i---------- — ’ -—-•
upon, the Liberal 
garry once more t 
Auxandxb J. (
Charlottenburgh,

of the very clearGreat Incompetent and hto didatea of the The matterstatement of the preeent condition of the beck upon now, Mr. Cbooks would haveTotale... .$1,791,613 618.740 262,242 k^T-,iV“meiterw»e hands of Detective New-
m recovering nearly all . "J -* S^daymora.

undemanding to this effectthe history of this country. We have

of the Crown going‘from one end of the 
country to the other as itinerant slan
derers, not awaiting the publie policy of 
th* men who had recently gone out of 
office, or attempting to khow that they 
had anythingbetter to substitute tor ft, but 
labouring to blast and ruin their reputa
tion by holding them up to popular 
odium ss “ public criminals” though they 
knew full well that what they were utter- 
1--------- and that the main charge

There isProvince’s assets, of the to acknowledge an actual deficit on rhioh prevailed, many ofthen placed in tfewMch the twowill have to be paid out of invested 1,791.51* hall, who ibarked inalso in the safe a noteGammon greatly strengthen, 
tiie peat year large sums of

funds during the current year, of his 618,740 way in which 
re illustrated by

,or grwtiy extended those before"othersof North Wellington are only In omwifcirôrô ’Ll -7 ^u‘ ,ou 10080 Delore10 good faith upon the262,2totor the and of his iveaof Glen- wided on Dalhonsiemen, but like to favmired oontraotorasorrowful tale of a sur] Charles Smith, whexa Grit Government in Ontario fcus- 
tained by a majority which though 
rabnrattnt ia already trembling fori» ex-

Mr. Cbooks is Messed with the posses
sion of his unanticipated, unexpected 
$300,000 a year, however, and it is not

ddowm solemnly andA Co. or bearer,payable to J. B. deliberately.2,667,496 Government without tenders of any 
kind, or by means of such aham tenders 
u that whieh is arid to have been re
ceived from Meeara. Dickby, Nsill A 
Co. This ia a matter into which the 
Public Accounts Committee will need to 
inquire most minutely. We venture to 
affirm that the people of this Province 
will not long tolerate such gross outrages 
upon political morality and faithful ad
ministration though clothed in the garb 
of “Reform.” The recklemnew of the 
present Administration ie almost beyond 
conception, and eould it be fully laid 
before those who have long pinned 
their frith to them would tori federate 
that reaction in the public mind of On
tario which it ia quite evident has already

street, in rear of Mr.toe public will be *d m the rob- 9. That the change made in 186690 —A OK____* n , AOW>a charge of being the 20 and 25found the Got per cent duties were reducedTOSOifTO IN THM FUTURE. Db Cosmos m having left his old o^natitu- S tew art’e safe ofevening with Mr.Mr. Ubant was not present on to 15 per. cent,first look to Mr. Obood’ state- Mr. Robertson’s flourenoy was correct. The local newspaper* pledge of 1859.tien day, end did net enter upon hie Bm ifTtCBb.to be dealt with by
10. That whereas daringcandidature until the Saturday

District, Sir Fbanois Hrircro’ WHJŒS, SHBBTOAN, FOX. Tea OnosmceUv years following, thea well-paid apologist unable to
Invested in Dominion Stock

*nd Bonds............................... $2,747,806
Deposited in Banks at Interest 1,676,739
Drainage Debentures................ 53,949
Cash in Bank 1st January.... 277,948

our purpose to seek to deprive him of any 
of thçMkd vantages to be gained from the 
libeniK^r of Sir. John Macdonald’s 
Ministry, We have to deal with the 
$100,000 which he estimates he will have

forenoon, about eight 
John Bellhouee, oi

o’clock.pn Saturday: Mister & Co., D*.disadvantages, Mr. McDonald’s majoritytog was false, and 
which bad been body ofequeeeing by the narrowwas reduced by nearly'600. Nor waspreferred gainst 

be thq attainment
As the author of Weetwai-d id* to all, the cw isconnection with Mr. «arterially alteredand sewer this the only evidence of the reactionthey, torselves as Ref aimers refused print blank 

to follow any longer the lead of men who 
with double-dyed hypocrisy have made 
theory of Reform simply a stalking hone 
on which to ride into power. And we are 
quite sure that when those Reformers 
who voted for Mr. McGowan, or refused 
to vote in support of the nominee of the 
Government, eee the Budget of Mr. 
Cbooks and the financial ruin to which 
we are being driven, they will tori weB

----------- ’ took. Mat-
epees fax this

------------------- ------------------- be over the
whole country, as in North Wellington, a 
working together of all good men irres
pective of old Party lines to put an end 
to the system of bed management, ex
travagance Mid corruption wMch this Gov
ernment commenced and hm continued 
wi th a vengeence. Thereto much efgetid in 
Reform when it forme the bmto tor re
medial action, bet much of evil when it

to S-m■ÆI'to thecandidature the following ob-which is setting in in whit was onoe inare to be charged a no larger annual sum /%. The deoeased had at- »t of productand Draper’s following thetained free droulationthe old deys a staunch Conservative wting in the Town Halltended the public m.' now, in 1874, we feel,for the firstreaders, aa he is personally toRiding. Upon the news ot Sir John
AGnAV AT.n a alanfiATI .roi u in— .4 II... have fallen into the •bnost, the weightlast evening, and dents in this city, where he eta>friend in this city under dele New West

minster, Feb. 6tb :
“ < I state in it [my card] that Da Cosmos

Macdonald's election arriving at Alex-
94,756,431 program Westward on a visit to-a brother 1L That the artificialNeither Mr.Tothto who has made his home in Tore into.not many yards distant from the ratir xg. not from anythingbe attained by the petty tinkering» of Blake the* Sir John Mao- ty years ef age. Ha hto net on oar own statutebe added th his sources of income Mr. Cbooks Rae, who is a well known oooti abater to book, butPecific charter to SirDONALDIf Toronto to to be leading Whig 

■ a faeüe and 1Hugh Allan The previous Monday
wile ww Duneo.able from Muni- end Deriodioals, Is mfseturorsr am arid R. In aketohing the lives of the threefor the their own with 15That cannot by anyto pny the piper. Gaelic eonga sung to celebration of Sirever they may think of the late First Opposition fjtto border, and from 35funidpal Loan to 50 per centJohn’s return, such as Mr. D. A. Mo- About half-past three o’clock on Sattir- J'bat party of progress whichconvey the idea tort t7« meant stock for the 

Province ; but this pie» ie absurd, w the 
Province hto $750,000 of slock allowed 
toll.”

Mr. Db Cosmos belongs to the lower 
order of public men, but hto energy over

side, the border beingoaipt ef the year. It to therefore quiteDonald scarcely expected to hear THM IMMIGRATION RMFORT.wül pay evident that, even without taking intosoon after hto boost that -nay be all who are dimmed &re91,830,132 account the Snjnpplementsry 
footed up nee

immigration affatys tor with Mr. McGowan, P. P., electTory could shew hto face in GHen-
V.” Ha will rat loam that YTtt<it,

than he toThere hae to be da te the Unitedup nearly $400,000course ought to be to make Toronto the year 1873, signed forth W« atom and to yrritUo ™ » *tyle a* amHe will yet learn that Hugh Archibald Mo States.grt*7- r and regular 
considerably ba

A halt was 12. That while inapeoiaQy habitable and attractive place of Ranald Macdonald was the leader in Kbllab, Commissioner,” has been laidstaraty selfish oeipto tor theorFtoty beginning of 
igarnTwhieh before the Legislature. The Ottawa, Meeara. McGowan, P» Dr.w expenditure. 

Government hi
the endof thenlowed t o four rapeirs such as to now prevalent here. Orton,Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton and Londonthe reversal of the law of gravitation. Mr. Mackenzie will have much to Byrons and others.the constable, and will, report, all told, 39,184 personsdegradation, and which will be remembered 
with bitter hatred when thoee who led

American,for the of a paltry Trie little work to another pontrtoi «tion tofor in the new House of Commons.probability, ha ve to trench upon the ao- Mr. Hivillage; but i lien goodshaving settled in the Province duringthe Grit leaders have It is away, to the township of King taskingcumulated savings of pari yean to meet n*riar practice oftoO to that the destiny of this the movement which will of th»» ibject they should escape the attention ofwhich ought to have the year, aa against 28,129 in the year i of $25,000. He purposes to make aMb. Montât to another of the Newthe ordinary payments of the currentcity to in the Many dreum- (all will be regarded as the people’s bene- wito which it deals, and hm Seenin the service of theirCanada Central preceding. This result to regardedtwelve months.factors. chosen for a place in thethe inflt which theycriay and selfishRaflway ($666,- We now turn to the Treasurer’» state- satisfactory in the face of securities, because they are payable togrowth of Toronto. Itsnay be true that the general Grit ttgans have laid violent hands. Onas the chiefs of a greet political292X and to too not onlyprosperity and increase of wages in theParty to the vile work of attempting to
fasten upon Canada’s great statesman

THM BMW SCHOOL 
The School Bill now before the Ontario

the hustings Mr. Montât said he wouldhm to be de- THM VICTORIA RAILWAY. 
The multiptioetion ef Governments 

and government offices throughout this

ition thatTHE W2LD NOBTH LAND, being a story atMother Country; the great induce- on therather not go to Ottawa at all than go dispute upon that point at alLBut the Mash, text alsobable of the Mackenzieof all to that the Rev. M the , twine
h*. t-at-p them funds for us, and pays us intererie suspect therewih , he $1,632,887.calculated to improve toe system of pub-Cbooks’ own fig- on them, though I think itMontais and Costmanswho htow followed Ityyaareland, New Zeatond. other Colonies; ok from the iho instruction m great deal that to erode, i’e list Before longand the tore of money byA board of three Ohureh, London. Fund.will be legion.lend and railway intermte of the United

BtaAMflJ*. it maw k. Hi.l V. _tothtomong tori. Few schemes nowadays moape toe 
nd fierv furnace of nolitical Thta

procedure, and
Amm.roro.lro.^ro.^1 No trace hm yet be* found ef toe IS. That it wouldhe has- into the aocount the omh 

- — —«don let January last, to 
which we have eheedy referred, and an 
estimated premium, upon the aeonriti* 
representing the invested surplus, of $250,00aWe wül not go roX mto 
say, ss Mr. Ryktot mid, that the whole

ùtj furnaoeof political faction. That who stole a silver
would probably be Quebec,imported into rail way boards generally, how much to the Province of Ontario!work ! Arcades ambo. off te hot haste tethe proceedings at the lari meeting of theTheapixmitment should be maS, jfive aUEUROPEAN.1,082,762 bill in a Party spirit, we may hope thatNorthern Railway shareholders go to with 2,593 eflom to have be*The aottoa of Mr. DtoraeH in limiting htoTHM ST ATM OF PABTIM8 IN ENG- quite certain that if Mr. McKbl- population in 1871 under whi 

we get five-ninths at five per cent, whi 
indirectly, we pay Quebec interest on fot 
ninths. I have, therefore, taken five-nine 
of that fund as an asset oî this Proving 
The Upper Canada Grammar School Fuj 
«mounts 1» $312.769. the Upper Canid 
Building Fund to $1,472,391, and the^J 
ninths of the Common School Fund to «1 
246, making a groes amount of - 
which the Dominion Government |
our behalf and pay us interest of gofj 
407. That is an amount v «—i, __ Z~D\ 
position to demand from f’^ Dominion (j 
ernment at any time w € think
‘h°°gh.it <* th« DominilTa
"T””* ^ ?f ’n. Govm.menl. „f Q.J 

Vj«for. distrifcntinir thme hj

of political and party preferences. Upon objectionable features will be praying that the number of weald be wasted, which wouldavertible to loving hands, for it to marred by tow$6,809,196 •oiGSto in great partot » personal 
would not be

their fitnem the of such a scheme LAND. do away with a warfareeliminated in committee so that when it mmj, mm wr. Aiaui said, U1BL UX6 W
of th* latter amount should be struckMr. Cbooks further swells thto would dmt motiveproved by the pram. Mr.notbeao ready tomainly depmd.qTLdTo Monday morning, at half-pmfe ten, m Mr. 

Chart Jennings, manager of the Bank of
As we anticipated some day» ago the finally passes the House its influence may far the whole of the debenture» press such complete satisfaction atthe Mayor tffl weof the to belters torn from,Robert Jennings,the market value of the Sir Chartes Edward Trevelyan to to bebe purely beneficial.of the by the Government will not-if Mr. suit which does not call for much conte toe Im- and a* of Bov. Dr. J*>Commerce, Barrie, 

rings, of Toronto,representing c 
inrplus would

gratulation.pariai Parliament show an increase in the The first twenty-three clauaos of the wm in the act oftake unfair advantage of our ditindina-invested surplus quire to be arid during the A feature of some intereri is noticed to John Pakmha* Secretary 
Togatiou at Washington, aa

Aa heChief Ji Wrich theya revolver in his office, the River to the Frmer River mostly on footmajoritywhich the Conservative Party had bill we devoted to the re-organization of the report. During the yew $22,566.70 wiring m Canada; and that not* >
tocfaraea here, bet our banka and AU

of • third. dsuly went and, as be tells ns, his storytoon obtained, and Mr. DmuEU hm been the Council of Public Instruction. It toof them will have to be dur- he cannot fairly daim a» an available were sent through the Department by 
i tometot frtonda

palm of hto i m toe kg hut ofcamp fire, or in Canyon,ing the ended to the oouneeh of the Sovereign. proposed to make this body embrace i tetormte m well, would quicklyasset more than the premium persons settled in Canadahalf the If it » art to mussel art, Cap-teutons that what- tendency to drift into the great guff of a fur frit.1
260,000 m emigrating from Great Britain. TheThe statement of the Times that Mt.Glad- eighteen members : two ex-officio, eightdispute, mythically situate, lj dri Cape Coast I immediately 

r, and bound
iff ort bothbeing—especially tying- 

and the Out» of either i
appointed by the Government, and eight ran nary, from the expeditionary fa 

«dns that Coomaasto, the capital
Grand Total of Asseta.............$8,052,196

Out of thto amount the following soma 
win require to be paid during the fiscal

.$1,100,572

the Treasurer has tithe Federal or one liberal Party possesses 14. That the,by election, viz., one by Public School hand. No very eerie* fa jury- within (A sDornin-emaU import and study quite attermers to bring out labourera who werefrrin hisprinciple of improvement by Public and
», one by Hii________
te by each University in

----------------- - til to hold office for two
yean. The Council is in its very nature 
a committee, and we think it will be 
found, as in the case of other Bodiasaimi- 
iwly constituted, that its efficiency will
bat*»-'------------“—
of its

of the Local Legislatures. Besides open- That Party, oompomd * it to of auoh ef toe,061 voted for known to or had been recommended toit to the jobbery ing the way to no sod of log-rolling and purposes, Garnet Wcleeley, end that tye King and hto Libaral-Canmrvativm of the generally,to liable to be them. The entire number of personswhich for at any bring 4d» W theMasters, and teg of Victoria wm held at toe Towntime, and $201,831 voted for raflway pur- sent for through the Department in this V-*sfora distributing the«crept to toed foreign 
wealth for our neighbi

of the the tow of de ll ia Hall, Lindsay, on Saturday teat, tor tiieis represented 
determined toPayments on account of Rtili loses in excess of the way was 1,406.

All efforts of the Government to pro
mote emigration from Germany have 
toiled Mr. Dominiok Waombb, one of

,000 votedmethod to financially for our neighbours, is «the ability or popularity of Lord Pal- purpose of a Liberal-Coasarvativesubridim for 1872 and Sand yield 'donald andand wfll of the lateUpwards of 400neenton, ud when,to be drawn for. the death of that200,000 Blank Governments. This to the at Canadians; and that it is tbsgreat blearing 
“ blocked” whan

the Gold Omet With*!to our of tiie leeding members duty of thePayments to Mnnldptiitiee
OiWYmtl «I Wi.nl». .1 T . Mr. Gladstone then, in which tiie estimated Surplus atcalled toblocked” whenever the noosed him m the head of tiie Op to take theMr. Johnstep in ai with the Province of Quebec, and thisaccount of Municipal Loan the yearti end ought to standpopulation m proportion 

which they will bear tori
something ridtonlous, 
wring rateable infer-

xa n be devisedto the awful enterprise happens to be taken by tiewent, to be at all a convenient one 
be a triangular one, involving the consi 
tion on the part of the three Govemmei 
certain items before the actual money 
anoe can be arrived at. In addition P 
special fund I refer you to another i 
and that is the vaine of the deben 
taken under Mr Carling’s Act in rel 
to drainage. $200,000 were set 
by Mr. Carling’s Act to aid dra 
in different parts of the country, 
operations being undertaken by the Go 
ment at the request of the different i 
ci polities, and upon these drainage v 
bring completed the municipalities be 
liable to pay sums being the interest oi 
amount. The probability is that 
the by-laws which these municipal!tie$ 
required to pass will be in the posaeesit 
the Treasury Department, and will repn 
the fall value of the money expended 
will be seen that something is taken 
year in respect to similar expenditure u 
the Act of m, hon. friend, the Commissi 
of Public Works, appropriating and 
$200,000, but as against these two awed 
have undertaken a further liability. 
liabilities are not presently to be nndertj 
but we mast charge them in the future 
they are to be charged either out of any 1 
tal sources that we may have or ont J 
come expenditure. These liabilities J 
eighteen annual payments of $100,0001 
In other words the completion of the! 
$200,000 will take place in 1892 ThatJ 
will amount to $1,800,000. We havl 
under the second of Mr. Carling's JM 
farther account which will be similar I 
terms in regard to the mode of carryJ 
operations to that which Mr. Carling’!

Mr. Crooks’ figures.followers. The a» i well aa used$1,632,887 from the chairman. Mr. Geo.a public not sure ot a majority te There to greatschedules. uid wiuswr ;
Mr. John Dyke wm arrested, impri-3,115,736 f «to onlyM.P., Mr. Wm. Oottbxgham, andto be thoroughlythe L^giriature having jurisdiction in* oorreapomteat of the L*d* Daily 

te Gold Ooart writes natter date 29th 7ETTZto civilizatio t andtoned, and finally expelled ; Mr. J. G.Omh * head 1st Jan..two millions of doflara expended on city HARPER’S MAGAZINE: Hardi.$277,948 Coast writes under date 29th ulk,It to from s Is wholly depend «tTotal Payments ont of As-
___ —to.................................. $4,416,308
WHICH WILL LEAVE AT THE 

« KAB> of THE BOAST.
OF »,800,096, THE

and theHermann had more time allowed him, that thereimprovements above and below ita trust in thetroojpoint in the great publie goed for its supplias ribut he too was expelled.
pied, with tl 

liam Bdwi

Constable and hto friends,'life, andresult from the construction of the 15. That theand possible moniaroalitire. 
taken fora thoi

and the .-taafaeturee in•pital corpsthorough iich apropos ot I 
muck pleasantWhig ele-q^rtem of sewerage now prevailing, all 

our city might be drained, and the dto- 
toarge earned asray te a mate duet totixe 
aoarehm barend the Don, there to be 
utflined and deodortoed by the toemical 
applianem te vogue elsewhere. With 
water from a pure source, the bay free 
of Ha putrmoeut corruption, and our 
highway» placed in a condition to attract 
builder» to the lota alongside of them, 
Toronto might assume to be somewhat of 
a model city. She has for years stagna
ted under lie pressure of a blow aore to

tori» Railway that we aak attention to Fordrabage........ . 846,061
tdiHri*a| railway vote.. 201,881 $60,830

persuaded that q Council ty’ianew countrywhich willbut not of a deadly character. information and gossip areand the moderate Liberals hoped report of Mr. Wo-Mr. Laidlaw’s tiie size of that GreatED 81 and composed •ZLjVfZSn.
Btooay, Spain,

that hto who wm sent from thebe toof Toronto. His own admirable the farmingsdmirable papers 
published Tnthe

INSIGNIFICANT AMOUNT OF $1,- ‘slowly” avoid revote!on the subject, [aired to the safety erf Southaltogether mlectyd by Government would fa, * yaa ons of the tlmars. Harper’s literary 
eslebrfttoa—Lord

through creating»Rev” Hobrocks Cooks in the Chief$682,057 ritot for agricnlturalcity journals, mutt from Clear Grit plunderers for allbe preferable in every of the term. products.Immigration Agency and tocordial oo-operation of aU who have report upon 
at notorious

Wh*tt to remembered howfinal result of Mr. Mo war’s We strongly deprecate the tnsmti* ofwould rather carry on thO paper. Two asthdea. A tad the quest ion ofof the items of company thO P 
the lighthousesThe Cartels have taken the town of Vi*.tliawar te accordance with their views,opening up the public in the Barton vilte Wesleyanlast year—that Mr. Scott's timber satethe bill. Tl arose, in Valencia.offended Whig» should Church, the hone and saddle ofbringing our back country Axversational nature mostly,broughtte$289,912, that there was receivedand surely it by Mesne. R■right be The garrison ofma$p. Mr. Edwards evinces through- the minister, Rev. Mr. Greene,operation of reciprocal trade with themuniriunUttm indebted to 1 

With this wm subeequentiy
the Fund. U»i*>pfa from the pfaoe be bad b«m tied rod takenout a much stronger disposition to act the 

part of an advocate than of a judge. It 
is but too evident that his chief’s instruc
tions as to what he wm to do were im
perative. and that for all practical pur
pose» of inquiry he might as well have 
remained in Toronto as gone to London. 
There wm a practical beneficial result,

always prone to Watson, William MeBayard,” illustrated, te a well wait an sketchfrontier towns, it offers to the City of tirely unexpected Culloogh. £the part of the incomingticlpate on of $136,883, have withdrawn m the theft Staunton, A.T. Wood, M. P.raised Mr. GladstoneToronto $35,126 from thethe id* of distributing a portion of the Council such corruptidn or incapacity
oa tn winira tVioir amluAimant <’« U..to .jdtoh of popafarit, wldcsn iroolmd Lyman, Josephdescribed piotorially anefishould not be lost right in the mtitoubt- Fund than was estimatedSurplus. Then as to require their embodiment m the toned out in pursuit, but in rain, for the son, Robertby a well informed writer. Many Leohnte, and others.without Ptasingto bill. If clause twenty-one ia not thief had too good a start of them.Chartes Sbirtey Brooks, the English novel- articlesw00*.ot1807 to a blank te •PW.tn eonneation with Mr. Cbooks’ed m a stab at the outgpjng farper's both the stopenartto betakentot and dramatic author, and editor of Punch,mmxirfnriTtim 

leteto *
his Ability to Reeve of Bartonand that it can only imply a fear on. the part of the badly injuredfinancial alrill to tionn, the reader will have little difficulty temkl, familiar to the rearfteg pmframers of the bill that the propeeed driving down the Mountain the hone shiedOn the lbling of the British Par-* grrot unpin.may be that Toronto will yet afford the site tic, and therefore g, at eight o’clock in thein thtoTim grand ro of tito day’s trade. for, though the Governmenthave be* sadlywhere rail-borne ore and water-borne coal indeed is an eta of great Provincial tongue of the waggon cutting and bruising of thethe ability to devise rules until the 12th of March,while for itacities that have overleaped the character may meet half way, and that the established ■veatacguidance. We are anxious to ben who have accepted office from Mr.popular then, to throw a halo of respectability 

around the “Rev.” Hobrocks his ra
the entrepot oi the Niptoriag Sand yield Macdonald Govem-but $1,082,762, the whether the unique principle oT requilt

•_ _ x*. _ «------« x-----tblitoh its proceedings
be extended to riB 

character, the Uni-

may have the opportunity to h __-1__ ah rightww, ritth exception, DOMINIONwill shortly be opened in Lucan.meut to a thing unknown to the »eASS OF•M16.7Sfl.ro o’clock In the evening, in theoi a few. moval from theof smelting works, that will make us in to aim mid that the Qee*’s speech will notpower in Ontario, and that their reek- Committeesand Mr. McEjolab’s TRADE.Gladstone’s infacture badlead to traraltingPtythto the reeidenoe of Mr.bodies of asucsmriufly trodden out the old-fogy fondness for him could not prevent hiswhich brakes are put on at once. correspondent 
i the Gold Com

The mother o< the childallege Council,
Otafeet meet*

of s large portion of tbs ■equal to tiie former, mittea, of which Mr. Btajsmim-Lymanwm arrested, and gave her:We have sought to state fairly the an Margaretto to aoertad the faff* leader t It would have been but decent of Mr.iron we not long Mr. Barber having again takenhm be* signed by General Sir Gar-an invidjous distinotimi We belt would F#*rth Animal Meeting at #ttawaEdwards when writing hto report to havethere is no the chair, Mr. Lyman submitted the reportart WolaaJey and the King of Ashantee.
A despatch to the Loud* Times from Cal- 

oartamye 88,000 persons are dtotreamd from

Have the truth to be that at the *d ofFollowing the Treasurer’s statement, to make it apply only to the Council ofLjjubUd life:value of the ordinary stock capable of D*nto Lake, <me ef the oldest andnot omit to state that and sixteen others, and xding thatrailroads ahowa that a Ottawa, Feh. 24th.gmuare to-day te Toronto : pioneers of <* the mate hitherto in r______ to that which Mr. Carling’,
had, by which we have yet $150,000 : 
vest in drainage debentures i 
the works are undertaken by 
Municipalities themselves. We j 
time $250,000 to meet in the fi

want of food ia the districts of TWrhoot andbeing drawn upon to the The fourth annual meeting of the Dotnin->rovisions relating to utmost limitm* u^o would Mp the Carling’s civil repHea to Cocas’ perato-P«»<mal popu- On Monday, while John M<not aarya to carry* raih presidency of Bengal. 
Ii says it is estimated tlof endurance withoutfaitanA jeer by y*r, Mr. hat authorizing tiieIrofad. Tfcro will probably split droptidl mn it 

fa fad fnrairoed
uj y*r, sax. w.
■mrt, which he suiting. It has remained for Iron Manufactures and Machinery.into; three ok 'tour gm2l7fl to the Raflway Committee Room of theEast Oxford, ation with the» Immigration Department 

Cocks’ character and
tree struck himpriHhfirMMFtoftifc*.‘teûa.'ÇterSî ItroH •' JMom" to Woollen Goods.There are soat kart of whieh 608.000have with character and the How of Commons, Mr. W. H. Howhmd,jest - It ia Gotten Good*.Schools in the country m proportion totUaewMurirtry. in which he has discharged his Vioe-Prerident, in the ohsir. Room PiSchool tad to run the

Rsflwaj We haitime out of carrent income.of Mr. H. H.We tiflnk Mr. Is of PbmJUrkto keep them going. ThePahflo School 
troohro. do their work nil rod stetiw 
prop» rod Mtui.1 frodroe ot th. HI* 
Sohoofa, bat the, do not nffiarotl, »rpe, 
or coat, or drir. their pnpifato pro. into

Xi«Mn in the H. Howfand, PrtsidontCommon 8<2ool Trad («re- 

ninth, of whidiroarotbrorod
to belong to Ontario)...........

Are the electors of Ontario willing to ie Schoolgmrd to oar share ofItte * mistake to “*• " • “• uuwiMui, x reoiuene ; jut.
Ffar.fathll, of 8k John, Vioo-Praoident.th. frightrofad attar- that the, will Mr. Innu rota to with regard to any purchases wedwelling how of Ji MuUoy,

stationary pouev
that, though the upon for tiie Lower Canada share ofand fairly * wfll proceed to Uj te obtain the Hon. T. R Jonea, and We,will advance, * export duty of $1.50 per cord on H«tion Leaguetry m it ia opened up, and fluffing with which and property' by the Docbut with more Rcanoc^ Ottawa ; Wm. Hearty,te rtffl the look bark.■■on ; they wi 

wisdom than
charges which are pi

form, bot «itl Floor (H Ooth.
Qaehee «pi Ontario ta tha otdflac, rod earigrrot. the time, Oaouihoald rooefro the oarefal rod mtedgmit 

faHoaro. At the mo-
mraaiAi mtumut. ™ • nfaMwo ; UHMK1 10(1.1. -

Hfaifar, N.8. ; H. Ubolfa, Mootroti,In th* faot flfU th. Dot* Crude Bfartfa, rod Sell, of Bro^okTHB ONTARIO OO VMRNMBNT 
AND TRMIM PAMPRRMD FA- 
VOURITMS.
Tai6oiwnm*nt orgro Um. report. » 

brief diwarooo which tha othro da, f*.

fajrol flflht tha Dot* troop, taIn short, thgir policy hence also the proposition to pay 
bonuses to Public1 School teachers 
for pupils amt by them to the 
High Schools. If all thorn school* 
which fall below a certain standard 
oi efficiency wan pwmptorfty closed 
the country would be better served and 
the evil complained of would no longer

from Mr. Pone, in If Also, Gilt Mouldings, Manufactures of charges, and from which thewould stay hare if they found rather than toment of writing we know *ot te who* of capitation tax on immigrante Mr. Howland th* delivered the Preri- Copper and Brass, Scales and Weighing Ma-
rohiroro. -RnUfawA T.hlfa. Riiro— ____MR DISRABLTS MINISTRY.of fip* ceek tion of the Province can be generallywhom it had sent to Canada. It iecharge ia the bill of toe deafa address, in the course of which heonly rix kilted sad flfty-six chines, Billiard Tables, Silver plated ware,

■only matter at beat At all events heto the bestowal of powers Clothes Wringers, Gunpowder, Hubs andbut to my that while it fa the Victoria Railway Company. xrpluam as Mr. Lowe 
ittortwfll be because 
wilfully ov* estimate

and there is but too much of the Beard, and toe present Spoke, and Gold Leaf.The Queen, at the First Lord of tiie Treasury—Right Hon. Mr. Crooks—I hope so.of Mr.made our city fit to hold motion for the land statement that white te to* of the country, the prospects of red- all kinds,Paper, 25 per cent,Gladstone, hm granted » pension ef $1,000 tin Disraeli.they willof course, hm bo* done; Ottawa he made wretchedly bad u* of it,lowed Mr. Cbooks* financial statement in prooity, Ao. that used for daily and weekly newspapers,of tiie Exoheqt jver-expended for 1873, $42,225. I-Right Hon.to Dr. Livingatong’s ehikWwhat ia called The te only that every outlay has «A be behind the sister Provins» of •dwwfity'toi whichSir Stafford Korthoote. Of thethe LafMatqre Bx-Preridsat Thierstad fog But we are Sewing Machines, 20 per cent if dutiesQuebec in the willingness to use too wm notoriously not that by the CoraFirst Lord of the Admiralty—Right Host and have she amountambition»' ie the only possibleIn the shames George Ward Hunt.of the ten. PuMta Works,to the duoed. house valuation, preventing fraud, other-Secretary of State for tiie Home Depart- 
eut—Richard Aesheten Ore*

be marked by of religion, but many; ly Chris-referred to. There te » second«f the yaar. Thin Mr. Cnoozf AMERICAN. Mr. Thompson said he wm not a wise 25 pertellig*t foreigner” ti»n man. Mr. Edwards hm to oonfiin which toe provision under discumion of the Com Exchange, but hedown at $2,772*806, on about $100,4 Gsaaral Wigtofl died in Galveston Wheels, 30 per cent. expenditure. Soand arrived at be will esnf em to the opinion that that “ great oomplainta of Mr. Cooks’Nam ft On, interestsd in the improvement ofWednesday. Oil, 25 per cent the gross result of the estimateste not Railway a settlement ofte Ukaty to t» a hatter to him in London,WHtothe Our neighbours Jute and Jute Twine, 25 per centfew great spiritsalthough the .General Moeby fa to run for Congress inbut he hadof tie side of the line were Flax, Tow, Hemp and Cotton Shop-twine,their sons and ita for this year forVirginia this year. qoirements for this year for whit 
will be asked in Committee of 
amount ss the current expenditure 
to $1 791,513. On capital account ii 
$100,000 for Colwxiaation roads we 
$613,740 and th* for refunds and m 
ou. payment* for 1873 $262,242, nul 
groea total of the estimates $2 667,- 
the true expenditure estimated for 
behalf of current and capital i 
amounts to $2,405 253 Th* if y 
to the differences of the appropria* 
each particular service in 1874 saw 
with 1873 I may print out to hon. a 
that it is only in respect to two itet 
there is any excess, that with regar 
the other heads of the public serré 
is a difference the other way, tear

regards vehicles and pedestrians, day. And till it la settled Crown foetathat would sustain any of the at-taddelib- of State for Wi -Eight Hon.•wallow up this ia merely a white jart to**- Mr. Ed- temp, Sycxl, and Manilla Rope, 25 peron the tered the Home) Ooart ef Mmaaohamtts hm giv* its deriri*wroro, «a fro^dij.q* taboro W in far India—Muanfa <Jwith the ahildrro at Ilmen, "fan, w. irmt. aia
thfa direction. Had*o«:didin the baüdinsi ao Uhroeli are larobtaoda ta the»than to aUflibfa tor «faction to Giron Bittiro.» pro orokgWmdowGfafa,it cd ita taah, taawa the worthl* ha thought it wro ta the tatarrot o( th.ho hero rogro to ob-The preparatoryMOT, MR CROOK»' Wellington rod Frontboth rod* edik to the and eontempt cl paaMaa-by. tain oridonoo te to the more? “..projfiod.tywill, howerro,-beHkVK BJ5ACI OroadaChrSTAGS •hoald not imply a headlong Seel—Bed of Malrorohery. Dnta’t potent.Rot." Hoaioou he“W .ho do.WHEN TH* eroded with. He woeld thereforecity ore feat the bow fa So adatiroiro free of eU grodro of refleed•« a kite, of hill jnst in fact •f the Ooaneil—Delte ofto hare gone oat of the Dominion.to do bierthroe prejndtoea Bo far ro this roimniCAH Hi patrolenm Hghtor throhoe lost itael the Hirer Ottawa fa goon, and we dothe clause it is rtUPON ANT let them te tea Right Hoax. Lordwhere a few years agooo tha to bne Mm into hisgenius and spirit ofOVER very weaRby,for ex- remart to hia Assistant, 

Whhllams, Mr. Ed-Thmiathawvta which Mr. Caoou •taiydato the importance andsociety, and it would be bat wm by of fortune driv* Sulphuric Acid, 1Whole atreate of Carieton, wtich-earre m ita theta Con- Mr. Greasy J,■uade the intelligent'zzr*?-., .rompre, tot withstanding hi. nroro,M: ”"** **” Ut bwadtagi orer to th. Oo” to the Mtafa- loLmntow rod he did rot think It and oxide of iron prints, 20 perthat there ia-«a uuhwiuiaumc
honmt an advocate of : it.; dry. $277,948 in tiw tre.ro fro rotorore.Mdtoroltarorotaro.

..ZL'7!: wytAitlWi,
inOenodkahonld bo ■heroh the trod, of the weekHo than ta Hew Took hot yror.Crown Lend. wrohlb. fraudof Mr. Aunt It fa —itid fait th.“F-iMy h.” «f th*ClAkOtaklgarorony will welcom. th.for that «h. ïnd of Jmm, efrltadtier to kite. cdthmr old Mrod, Eroi Cuua w---»- ' » «-airway exteeag 

High Schools. It
to that date.

It will redo* the Publicto the Colonial
ufrroro.ta.ft.,

ftfa Beard hgroliflod et th., excepting, Iei5Mn UnderOf which we dull Mm,i is certain loeelitiro to the rank of 
echtofa. It will create a dee of ken ootkbf to da with ik Good fleer Hfatry J. Selwta-j

the Gar. Work, rod Poblio Baildtage—Lord Georg.of Gnrerumrot of taro the estimates of,116^78 r. hot rettraStoSdhwSTtrthe Ottawa tn. that th. ftowrekro whloh tluy lurefar tirorod » ofaro of dared that itito. XtatOgr- SEtLIn Mr. bmtwk Mr. Huaipoblio nor pri- ■proto throe b . rery fargota ft. Boro that too J&j&JîrjZÉL'mill opera-
matting helda raito of the restrictive clause 

.bhcmmmy^ttwiflia «nail
now te $22,963, I«to* of

Miwgtnlta til he h effto work wm that portof the Highmom Sereeti attar he trot to Ottawa the flirt^■^S-Wtrorol-fafa to 8k mt,OOO. loti yror the Clrofof workrtr, aofl or porttioa of 4,213 Irish, and while thete the Public School».to tha work fa with th. abed toot <60.000 ahooUb.’.towgtadtore.that thoMti «tiro by thfa ootion, ro rooetof fttotir Tha mlneil(net deal of the increase for this particularTotal Probable wee rev left to here to. OonnoU rfnted to mart this forelam* the year 1878 over the grant of* editorial blackguard ia not yet quite for-
MeTenmow rod Miro’ 1 
ronfa. A. a whole, loti yenr*i

te deride. ■■ esnti ta the& > for 1872
Mlptoti the Grown assssto’*ep to the repo, rod fa roid to hereweauy look *4 Collegiate Ieetitateo, and •60 000

hrottiytrkwta, etal^r: ,000 Loot year I
it by «0,000.
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BIRTH*.COMMERCIAL.AIMANTEE nto, üm wM»uf D Oow*n,<jf i
prie* ; e lot ef IM

«t UfaP". RiMrui, A*. B.
DesperateP^powof

Th* peat week hag bean, * qhtot periodit w*fa tee tariff ofl.aod
at nj\aredlFal tntk. de-all these before the Hone*for Normal

to the Police Magi. tt quickly Ml off ; u<to no enquiry baa be* heard for th.ee day*
tamo# toadlU rail ira 3 of Ibeniae and capita^rber, ICPT,

■ la rail ira y 
Witatitfapoirtof tos*e»t7to look e# June, andefpMhtoatoltoi^rtrue called to ,748 08

Ll Mil WM M.
Mtod a. So. far al «hetien to a Lmtoos, F.b. S5—A iyl»RHlM steadily lot Comer

«* they*™ MW to w«*of|U.W4,1WH to. here that e greet bet* bee bee*. ,fW*~atbeob.
oftoeeak- of the bon. Hé bed Ml ofSd * Soar ; M « nthen read by tàm in all in ttatowsnt fanvrioe that 

to hto ttoe ■peeker'aHdi
that thia wae

They bad tokaa from the bat he did ifie*fU*oe Wednesday !■■«, toil ie*lo-
$289 912 bet he had ao doubt that the

mEtBSS F&-
s .*»«*.» kart. I her. 
■mpty token the aetoal returns, the actual

«bol. dey, èel dey. »fatort,#W 1,«« t-rtMlj 1»1. The, th.
el the "fall Tbeloeeef teèepele |trfa B » to *LtI tot Mo. 1 Ciitfao, "«fat «LB » RBAotoute et $111,- eleerlytaMey.

æs&L-é.T i reported to hare badasisrsafî mart, thronte th 
deaaii ktaad

of toe tod tiade
ient ehonld hold the property,the Giro Garnet Wofaehy fa eeid to be in need «fréta j doubt aa to tooHe did not

tt the* tad expect- 
•aald not proper-

me ef jpmeednre that■«Este Dried apples.decline 11* per quarter Ooee>ea»toe*ia order that the battle said to bare the wife of J K. McNtiUie, of a.With that HaWetba Garnet Woletiefa'■ army tad tte Ashanl 
though oironmetantial,

try in the totoiortsef the Government Itwing how
475,898. Had it,ben flnay i talers at 1« per mck and 6d fer barrel lets money to*given to railways, their Mr. Sootfa Crown patch has reached the Admiralty Office.Power to appro yet got

”» m other word», it. The Hethonghttoe bon. gentleman 
4w toiwUe tan term “ benriinehaabeen invested The battle wae fought at Aoroomboo. It ia

new.ESBSrSaS He (Mr. Cameron]>10,500 catiLb.Baird and Uapt. Bookie.m his aide ef the Honw»•ooonnt $564,886 an through the weft.to aay that the
-The market Mif rslber.444,906; in 1870 Publie Works, with that7W1872. The LtocklN,**. i wee* undl to-day, but,819860 fa 1872, bad net tiw rulei and regulations 

tod characterised his mi
of thétolaooount in 1871 •480 690, eventually uced in he quality.smooth the pathway of *wa< to bb c lie fl svetmw, were offwed and loodaread>$280,764 and in 1878 Æ

When ary
ÏÏÏÏSTS. hon. Mr. I next

'to 187*1 prime ranging from S3.60 to |LW.*}»• adoption and bo bad* on Ms (the apeak- tired of him.own colleagues began to get tired 
considered that the Attorney-

b-wn more ab-mtet than wae needed, efow <d sale andKing has token’«tot we be tonedoogeitioo of ttepriedtU by bribe yeer 187*next to hia financial was expected he would dosed With a good mark, t to-day, and a ready salel .ref the MunntÉy to toe way
A That while the recital of these any good qu Utite :the date decided•1,688,887. February 5th«•uît!* fcü

demonstrate the kindly oare of our turto, that ia to my. ahoeld have hooeetly Stated that he had 1,100 Its, at $4 per 100 lbs ; a lot of ten
ef «be bet be held «hat •png 1,4for the 1872 Woleeby'e forces.Ha bad alwaysof the snob a b seek of toe law bad been 9001ha,ets’8; SM*|<toakaam which ia given ia 

to found next to the Hen.
.—Filler dtoflÛfe of toe battle be- fee, at ft»,=swryear 1874 the tween Sir Garnet Woleeley and the Ate- **•«; amr oftake plaoeinl874 Hon. Mr. More* emd he

C»2,Tii"b2d3Sr* ïSZïïTtL1871, «Ub tt. MW from six•9“* «ÿh* “d equal, joatioe. until three in.have wton toeThat the tingle exception to th* whir allowanoe fer losing they would not now be lbs, at #47.
invested funds. doubt, however, 

toed that they at
toeoonntry

1859, and with the whiohmay be wiled far 
hiteteU largely fedoèe 1 
is the enm of •$46,061 v

that the lost 89«Me the fairly be eontidered the He had Satan «
taSüTTheéposition of the Provinoe at the 1st of Ji •8,000,000, and

giant of foreign competition 
at individual efforts, mtSfiST. Mr. Kjlfart Mlfad lb. of lb.

fafal lb. faaul oo th* Kuliroy Aid Food 1*11,881 of lb. «1.- la lb.bo* tort to. mono! ■Jî-juliforoee with the tan* torwrttiae of the former Provinoe of Canada, and the Railway Subsidy Fund, which will 900,000 voted railways In ^tb* $4.60 to $6 60.wruror A nniom w UM18U»,
•8,747,806. We have in the shape of deposits 
at interest in different hanking institutions, 
a statement respecting which appears on 

1 P»** 25 and 26, $1,«6,729. We have in- 
vested in debentures as per statement on 

; page 25, 863.949. We have cash in 
the bank $277.948, making in these shapes 
K 726,431, in addition to which there are 

i the Municipal Loan Fund debts, the gross 
1 «mount of which was f l,830,132, bat from 

which total we must deduct the amount

Hoyt, ot Augusta. Mas
W. Hull, of Caledonia.hem given tat the Govi without ■haps ef ,andr*,0i6 total theJonties, still in estimating 

wrest daring the yeer 1874 ■oath west. In un,i4 I have taken I balaooe of surplus, $1,154 939 end there
------------------------------------claim that we I would remain the earn of $607.067, »i the
shall receive $160,000 far interest this year, actual surplus Th* wae taking for granted 
making from onto eouroee $427,948. Then that there Will be no Supplementary Esti- 
I oome to the Crown Lande Department and mate. The Treasurer endeavoured to mislead 
I have been furnished with these items of the public by claiming the earn of $2,699.400 
estimated revenue. Crown and Grammar in the hands of the Dominion Government 
School Lands, which we are entitled * part of the surplus fund of this Pro
to, reckon in our Consolidated viooe. Thia amount yielded us a revenue of 
Revenue $195 000. That item Into $149,694 per annum; and by the settlement 
year was $200,000. Woods and Forests, between the two Governments, the prinoi- 
the diminished amount of $444,268. That pel remained in the hands of the Dominion 
wae $800,000 last yeer. Clergy Lends Govetoment Thia amount the Treasurer 
$80,000, Common School Lands $10,000, properly takes for hia revenue, and must 
which are ia truth not sources of revenue, continue to be plaçai* "
The Clergy Lends are to be converted end Looking at these figui 
to go to the Moniripalitiee snd the Common statement for 1874, it 
School Lands wefhold In common with that the Provinoe had

Mr. Crooks said that ia «•tiarsir ■ , ■» toe ntw-uii
BeM Taylo-, B*q.artesa. BeaMy ttrst- 

ft. and ■senad-eta—iSlICItTttll, US STUB 441.687 be*, the previoee week, and 182,146or not, aa what was requisite further - remarks, the House MD. LL.U., D.C.L.work should be done well adjourned at six o'clock.
Dr. Castle, Henry A , ekl, et i■UB be*, tbe previous week, and 146,086 bosh, foropyele R*. 

or Beat Toronof 1859 was Tuesday, Feb. 24.Kdïofüjiïfad i d bring 16 to 16 66, amiJohn Twwnley, of MoBndvffie, Wia-tolke Hon. Mr. Crooks Inferior go oB atfrem 8» to 8A .—Bv the 1er. T Qa-beit,; rend before the New York Farmeee'of salary. further reading of toe bill to amend the Aaaeesmentremarks by MT. Pardee» '
Mr. Leader mid he did not object to.  ____ Ji,____ ___i i *i - *-__ i

by Dr. Still.

violated in its spirit Central Railway under the resolution of theHmiu W U— —A.7-1. •ceo ttnn___ Mr. Pardee objected to hon. members j on mod.
House last eeation, by which $556,292, oom- 
Prising the debts of Renfrew, * Lanark, 
Elisabethtown, and the town of Brock ville, 
were settled, leaving the near-1 * *
indebtedness at $1,273.840 
words our resources are equi------ - „ M
$5,809,196. But we are entitled to the hew-
tit of the premium of the amount of Dominion 
stock, and at a low estimate that would bring 
our aaourities to a quarter of e miliioe <3

and see themaking sweeping 
expenditure, aim

■apply of*d. That in ef the very char cultivation, toe multipheity of ret.tbeo'H fctaresolve itself into Committee of Supply. the tillers ef these
which prevailed, ef ourtiled, many ef on 

either embarked ed the fnoreeeid et 
Leads Department, 
construction of oo

Bw Hew York oantia, February
iSd be Mriv feed, i IssbeiU Oitmey. b toor in other *6186*81 Hto the

Tkil very good advice dtae no#ly be, it wee ali
$784,288. The third item ia Casual Revenue, public should have the fullest information 
Last year we received over $20,000 from thereon. It wae rather am using to hear the 
this eouroe. This year I am content to statement of the Treasurer after reading n 
place the figure at the same amount. For speech of that financial genius, Hon. Mr.
tavern licensee I take $80.000, as the re- MoKellar. He held in hie hands a report
oeipta, although $90,000. wae received last I of a speech made by that gentleman In the 
year, and I think the amount this year will west, as it apwared in the Globe of De- 
«quail folly $100,000 without increasing the camber 24, 1873, in whieh that gentleman 
charge fat licensee, if anything like aproper states that the actual surplus on the let day 
observance of the law ie had. For law I of January was $8,838,000, and that 
stamps the amount received last year was the Provinoe would havi 
of upwards $95,249 Aa legislation ia in after paying every dollar proi
progress and will be earned on, which will1------v. «
have the effect of throwing off or diminish-______________________ __
ing the fees payable in some of the oourta, I to believe that the statement

*— *"*"--------' If the amount then re- surer would have the greater
figure at $40,000. The of the Commieeàtaer being m 
rül he much larger— earing dap-trap. There Was 
,000. With ragvd to evident, and that wae that «

deliberately matter that follows, and, m a sH week; but si oui»idsin the interests of the country that it ehonld .11,400,064 10,011,84»
9 That the change made in 1866. wherebyi m on A1U> OK  ‘ ___ _A I upend then thethe 20 and 26 dollars, eothat the grow total would proba- letaga ofpreceding tw IA».?* 1,028416 l.W4»6 6 e wto 15 per. cent., Orem, Ho. l,ith* holiday time to indulge ins IttleiThe total expenditure of the Send-pledge of 1859. there are certain payments budget on the broad principles to which tiro, by .«,787,786 20,664,42» 10.981,461chargeable either directly far ft*viewed* The m $1.580,663, of which $407,734years following, the The eotael expenditure to 1869 in 1871 they spent

to the Railway Aid able to analyse theories if we$1,400,000, end to 1870 $1,900,000, end $432,071$1,816,866
day et the1872, the first year offelt a* all, tile now amounts to $1,100,572. 

will be found in the pehli 
pages 146 and H7, but m ad 
the subsidise of 1872-73-oow

$1.816,000. IaMeodonald Adi Qoéerôeot,
was increased rmed pin# fnad1878, however, the expenditure toereeeed to 

$2,500,000, and to 1874 to $2,700^000. The
tooreaaed to $1,847,966,

,000,000. He would like tom 1874, we feel, it upon the surface of th# ground,___ $200,000
it^$l,300,572.

drawn from by railways. Then there ie a

,7M ; and to 1878 it rose to
why should notof the Tree- whieh $664,389 was$2 460,21

There1L The# the artificial protootion resull
prevailing to thaing. net from anything on Upper very dull endthat the parts of the worldamount, 1book, but probably of Publie Works to owrytofc a etoto- seeing that there wae each an increase to the .1* e is a is eremoved, it ie eimnly a having regard to the éducation, I have taken $60,000. labour. firm, with lght stocks In bands hereThia no surplus thia year if the Treasurer he 

“•— 1 in hia statement. He only claimed
■r $100,000 in axoom of expenditure, 
i before providing for any repplemen- 
imate. The estimated receipts, to- 
$277,948 cash in the bank were $2,- 
while the proposed expenditure wae 

195. Such a financial exhibit had

to the revised schedules, which have just 
been laid before the House, amounting to 
$3,115,736. So that we have, as against 

$6,000,000 odd, a 
viDg a surplus or 

We have, how-

end Sicily isthe expendituretheir own with 16 per oen#< last year, andof the herder, and from 36 to 50 ■tick for a plough, and ia said to hebe taken thia to toll and ■fend each a proceeding, 
extravagant expenditui

1870 ww $627 feta beery
dnotive now w it ww 2,000what the of the to 1673, $10,934befaig each charge of $4,416,808, lei 

difference of $1,632,887.
A view of soHonee that an- .) Under the head of adver-—(hear,Publie Institutions I take aa under 772 an expenditure among the 0 Upper, beerytransfer their skill and capital to the United gardeners generally 1 whieh makesfriends of the Government, they found that 

$8 646 ww spent to 1870, $6,630 In 1871, 
$11,127 to 1872, and $7,526 in 1878. Under 
the heed of stationary, books and pictures, 
the expenditure to 1870 ww $4,930 : to 
1871, 6.461 ; to 1872, $22.496. (Hear, 
haw.) It ww tree that this earn included 
$10,000 for the library, hut allowing that,

------------ double that to 1871-
to $19,760.-It ww 
mbordinatw of hon. 
i liberty than they

working of the wffi tad theat $80,000. Then to the direct12. That while to to he received from the D< after yew the eurplua 
a j—.< a. to the deep plough- 

rod dean culture of
ment Of course our public allowanoe, rod 96.7* but week.by the nnanthortoed

ram of $3,- limite, the RaUway Fund,
set, will now beto my likely to re- 600,000. Since the of the hon. end the money reoeived from Ottawa, were

of whichScotland, byto the there would not Hemlock Calf (SO to 86 Ibe par dm)st |6 16, ta store Onbat I just repent again to allowance of 1861, $1,116,872,
abroad, who make eoarooly deserve to be atjîod phitoeophi-of hen. over half a with the that the

$80,000. .extra eratn sold at#6.M instore.of having only $100,< tionof the Crown In 1878 itto every respect w ! 
securities, because

Trust Foi-fa, >89,268, 111 I h». Md fin firgt k»—I rode» ; the «4y ml* report* I 
7 I tne at 64 K on Tueedsy, and ithey are payable to the it of the -boa. gen-

Province of Canada by the Government of School Fund, $47.488, in all to and was fearful that the extrava-prudnato ef $1,338,569, and that ia a reliable latimiti, ganoe of the
h«rnn— mv fill in ■■ am 4uVm, f—H • — • 1 °___is____i-

that thereto Government, unlew 
to financial difficulty.

were property
i stall The Do- of the tad by noting in i thepeople’s awney. He had

asylnms to hia flgnrww 
bmd included the eeurti

tote hsvs ebsnged oands tt price* equateof the simdy prices while thetha Dominion, and une 
ready paid thia P

1874,1 therefore pat 
ia lew titan my estima
by $817,688» and hon.

which ho baa hi- the outlying .et#4.80 loti.
: milt up 641,078hy yearn effort and the e rprodi- of their hootfor I of $25.000 for l Oegoode Hall 

eetebliehmentetore of
2SS5»SS£:to yew 1878, 187A He wished to know did not, of #ha.and why deep etirring andef 1878, did the

ef the If. tad
To theof bottom, generally. hew mnoh to the Provinoe of Ontario. ^ »he v^wi, .ed forest branch incurred item of $6,880 far wlariw andthe $6,000 already to Hon. Mr. MoKellw mid the eab hire

of the Crown Len^the division to onlypro all of Ho. » spring sold at $1.16 on
tog by barring plantifaod !" Dr. Stmwen * ev dors, aged * yearstional one, booed op< thipnporik of the ■nwof Ho. StsU broughtfr. Crooks ww understood to eay
himself furnishes thewhich arohiteot at the Central Prison. The 'Zfsjriïwould be wanted, which would to gre ta pert rather aaoeet, while ef 1878.tt wfflQaebwEtorwT of hon.first of "j|Indirectly, we pay Mohday, Feb. 23. rotorio^^ttpeç iresdirell at #164 to $1.of $41,000 ww $73,061, bet the other day it had Gettysburg 

g the bodaw
6t thia Provinoe. Mr. Rykert moved for a return of all■eked tor thia year on aooonntof the Central corresponding i 

Phe market hasSchool FundThe Uppw Canada He enquired for what amount w $85 000 thereto, end that the1 that the grew,
luxuriantly to i

i to $812,769, the Uppw Caned would be incurred. Central iadvenes. On Thor day a iWhich t faey Building Fund to $1,472,891, and the pine of $1.632,887, but to that to to he added and all(SSromwt hon. giotltami
which had^JSchool Fondi tha of the expended to ,«id tor oarstearrive. On;

making a grow
dvthe Dominion

Agricultural 
of all erdfwould quickly which the Hon. Mr. Crooks mid the expenditure

behalf and pay intended to he appropriated for the yew large is proportion to the to-imt to the of $2,699,- n law of nature hyi any that wewith the Polios■taChSTrfPtti« iff ort both ooptoeof allwe are to a in the
poaitioa to demand from Dominion Gov- Polios of the city ofMagistrate andMr. Cameron said that would be pay- Meatman, is* of To - onto, sged 60 ;

to the said farm ; also, allto the Toronto,ftodthia^mntt for half a yew.
ttongh it to the dM^ ei the Dominion Gov- Mr. Crooks mid the tiher oorreeponc

of the ground seldom or neverend off. were aeked for in November last. the HooeeGoveramente of Quebec -riv °tplant food until they are 
i a dense and noh forestOntario, b, Mr. Cameron mid that in tost He mid thatvefore distributing those funds, to quwl efI goto n dense and nohof the Govern-to settle all for the Iioutenent-Governor’e at $1.60 ialeaf mould farmeut in reference to the dings whicht down to one of hie epwehw w n role to be in November last office, end the Executive Council and At-pointe to be 

i Government
e neoeemry now. 
tha* the Central

Bum u* eviuaiai pini iisiwi^ * I . . .
the black v^eSable matter, Mof ^rohtfLee

» rwAUü 1 ksn fen MKIMA nsrhsns TtJ Tlw-He had always understood let, part Ho. trod part Ho. 8, broo.htand this OTOeeka, 6 to 8.feeding roottote, 1 have to remove»to him to be quiteto not to be shot np ton bos did no# On theto be t appear to him to I 
Aahennderotood, deep el toevwdid not think aa annual iTtigtheta Mlmade by Mr. Stone to the Government untilduty to aw that tt ww need for Hon. Mr. Cheeks mid the increase to paid today.$1 88 to $1.40and honed that whiehWhatconducive to the general tend to•five oenta a day U Oak laavw decay alowlyeraaed the delay heout that principle I have mid that 

.a a ___«___kuk T k.m
of the easttvm on the part of the throe MUBDOCK. 85 King i7“»certain that prior to obtain-m, of whieh I have tain, but It plaoed to the ameuta ef the being required for theirpoweerion of the farmoff in theHonee to the wonderfuloaa he arrived at. \ OENT8aotual, signing of the deed, 

dty of Toronto were aunt
to the M* which the ffeU of tied to Kartied will serveand therevenue of the Crown Lands Mr. Rykert said and, if tha soil be moist, toof the city of item of $6,000 in the PubHe AooonntsMr. R; Urge ittad ton# to toe vaine of the debetauree and bw I nnl»y St 7#c oo the trek, being the ealvm'e report*• > I n ___. I—. iff- i Miff mlsM, M In n* On T. KKOTT,of Publie Works toUtter had tooreaaed under thetoken under Mr. Carting's Act to relation immediately i 

L forest,” it to$200,000 ware set apartdrainage. $2C 
MrTCeritog'e to take pi«ml epeeohw of this andm his fin, and thia iaOn the last oooattnn he ww fit to 000 should be spent on plumb1107,744» to be derived from surfacecontrast the financial petition of the After alluding to the financialbeing under* tog alone make rich eoila, instead efi be mid to have y* fullytry during the time Mr. Sendfield Mao signed try the accountant, T. J. Jonw, which la* without•ttherequwt of the There have, however,Some of the tree’» roete,to power, with that when hie of thorn whohad been carried about the

money ww paid and the contract completed.Commissioner of Public Works er herbage powtof ta the snrfaro ;. 
hue obtain from a greater depth gfi flail 
nicer mineral matt*. Awarding to 
ire, one thoawndp*to ef toe dry 
of oak-trees yielded fifty-fire parts ef 
of whieh twenty-four parte consisted 
laliw soluble to water. Trow have

thy at $7He (Mr. Rykert) thought that surplus of About five of hen. >ata wasted at fit 60 *e $1X00 per orotaLforcible
extraordinary for them to employmade thia year, and considered tha* the If the igs were so old fU OMetttttof the tity of Toronto at thefoe, which showed an increase over past to require all these repaire be thought it very light and prie* steady at $90.00 to $96.00.required to pew will be to the Huehen» 66 end #11**.for that would be better to get new boildinge alto-years of fifty per oent “irEt A VALUABLEto^ay at $18.00 toresult. $10 76, md psa straw et $9.00.

: «ai» —A ■----- -- - I. ,will be $1800»aadkiem wheat le wanted at $1880 to
rear to respect to similar expenditure under ef ttto property far the Upper C«

Commi—inner of Public Works himself.arrose in the revi Aoooante for building had been publicly

Hon Mr. MoKellar said they had 
been tendered for, but the tenders had not 
been publicly advertised for.

and to sell thia property.the Act of m, hon. friend, the Commit» 
ef Public Works, appropriating anotl 
$200,000, bet w against thaw two ameta

i of the City at
Crooks said these qui SffiCS7.up far being found in powwtion ought to be Maonwod to the Public Aoocunte ■ndmthe present

bon fixed. IK BALE—FIFTY A0hB8 OFwhere they had no right to be,plus had been steadily fall tothe public reportyear there ww only $1,600,000 on hand.
The hon. treasurer found himself labouring 
under greet difficulty to comparing there- 
receipts this year with thorn shown to hie
financial statement of last yeer. The hon. __ ______ ________ _
gentleman had done what no other Minister thorn who would do tt 
bad hitherto done, when he took a large mw reversed hi 
amount of money out of the bunk to swell would have been 
hti rewrote. Bebeving that there was likely I exi 
to be a defiofanoy this year, ha had taken a leei 
large amount out of the bank, and rolled bea 
that hi» rocehrie far 1878 He took in this me 
way no lew than $277,948, and told the hat 
Hoorn that at the expiration of the year there rfv 
would be $100,000 to the good. The hon. did

charge them in the future and
The lateOpposition a* a diaadi -Is very plentiful, but act very quick ol sale.they are lobe of toe delay to oh- Government had never refused to give every

They knew
taken a* 7c to 7tethat the Government hadof $100,000 each. ■old fet rates avangiagThere are otherto carry ou the affairs ofof the full the item pawed.(ht it DOLMAUB, CMord, P. O.

1892. That fund The item of $22,845 for the Secretary's$200,000 will take place ssarac & FOR SALS.—50 ACRES,ing bMtlM, «S Mdto «1,800,000. We. h... .Uo
half lot 16,under the second of Mr. paid toin its grey can be ha* at $1.19* tab Prey sad Braeswhich they dapotitHenning had alsoof that Honw that the Government, port ; is held at 900. with 198 kid..$17,502Public Works.

had been already at $6, be*have ye* $150,< loads of good
He (Mr. at $6.6*.

rutCA toe.had shown that the Rykert) did Apply toW. D. MITCHELL,Who* heby the $6» • •»ment, but the Girooferw that while the wlariw of pub-
creased beyond what he had anticipated. being toereeeed, 

■ted to help the
,000 to meet to too future, isA 111* toUlti tteithanks to the liberality amd umifuof Sir help them to die-

We have fur- charge their duties. Ia fart me 
public servants were very badly rw 
This ww the owe with regard to t 
Clerk of the Crown to Chennery,

& School Fend, and give thegardtoour share of
this. He had tleo to thank ton Into Oom-wtthregwdtotay to tha policy efof the farmof Crown Lands for adding large- 

tous, for had
the very first had only reoeived $400 n year. email* onto to 

id of toe highest
of a ptotatill the end of December, but ww to giveof the Previous, and he (Mr. Cameron) did not[ haws spoken of d 

presently payable,
ly to theHam by the aidthe Got of the newwhy, when others ware having their

It- aAIm* ia rrmHar
Halm at 168* : 166 Is now atte#, eta 16# tawed.

Hon. Mr. Mown* moved the adjeuro-wooda and foreala, and the grotthrowing away of anlariea doubled, the officer in question of Britain to wettdbe.lekwetltr.Floor OÜ Cloth. tha powerful toadedof too Hishould no* afao have hia salary reload. He of the OEBTLF1 OATES 75which the financial post- a feat whichhad boon a fang time incubating. Thegarden, but Mr. Stone refused to allow himof the expenditure. Last low ifSrofas end Weighing Mo tion of the Province to goon the promisee. Mr. * yet awn 
modifications 1

year he rejoiced at the increase in the re ft ww net righthe proved himself useful. efforts, without-itsto thethat public servante ehonld motive lew than at 18$; wHubs andr ringers, Gunpowder, 
i Gold Leaf. • _

A. BKEVE, M. D, OCULIST
and Aartit, tt fester rtreel, earner el Yle-

Distribution.he (Mr. MoKellar)the country that there wae a very large were employed to a private the at-Spok* »d ll «■ Bo-.' lb. Crook, add th.■bo pbood ia e Mponlo.P-FR.Ï» P» brought down romo day.and ofaootaÎKA >Sp.. lA
____ *b,i  1 k. —.1—Ik the items llwetoly newspapers.that used for daily i OBKRT CONWAV, ATTO-e 15 pe oral. to oUrtbeU Ie «hewhich a to nbita stock-in-trade far years pool of theDecease is ■ ------------------- . — r .

taü to the House and have the amount voted ef thehad be ww to get hia far ton formasshown far tt. The hen. At-IwmSthe Lot 18, ardOoti., York. W.fertile surflaw be paid ; M0mksd«hw had far forth
STALUONa FOB BALE—T OF-

FBBIermie Luck's AH Imported Ctaehad N 
watt emlOea ------------

mh adl b. pad, bet than h.Wrsrv ToaoRib Oaa Co—Hone oBertsg ; 196 wouttbe prtd.Carriage Wheels, 30 per receipts he (Mr. Rykert) found that ia 1869 2etawip*e from wooda and forests, Gram
mar Schools and Crown Lands, amounted to 
1663,256. In 1870 the reoeipta amounted toTrrx'^S. i_. «-----------ZZzi uinA.

feet, end It became Lend* asked 
to oouiertton

how ttHe toould like to know how hato IX citha.XUnwed Oil, 26 per esta. to send to with the Centralget toe ttgnatnro 
The bnikSngo we

■miwlcutsl riallijn,
I* tttae kiga. 0*dThe north part efPriera raoved fro the first day of thefor whioh funds1 CommitteeFlax, Tow, Hemp rad art down ye*.Supply $653^256. In 1870thereottpteemomitodto 

of 1874 $662.887, being a deoreaw of naariy $10J- 
«eluding 000. In 1871 the amount ww $676.193 t

innnllnn an of $240,846, rorotved

will be aakad to hare; to it are twoHon. Mr. Frowrwid It would be down P.a.etgttiShew befaro, oo that they er the next day.equal to derived from a thou wad
The Beuwthra adjourned at 12 16 a.m.dollars. He ^verc4.$108,000 far BLACKSMITHS AND WAC-8613.740 and then for refunds and miaoellaa-^ ’____ _ t_ 10-70 •nao OiO th«

if we perwet. This fa^specific du^ aera, tothe b2?*Ui1s,^i«b
The tomb ef Petrarch hw boonpayasente for 1873 $262,242, waking

riL-l mt AW. .lim.lM 09 Mn 405
faaf faDtifi] arid tt opened at Argua, to North Italy.$8 667,496 hut

side of the water ootid deal withIh. pr*diolion•faiihd tor 1*74 ou net o« mk(wtrohna lighter thu hmii. «h» th. food, of th.
and itThen if you refer oid$563°23Tt. «2,406 2S»v I. h.r. . right k Ik Itthey expended the public money I 

lha* encouraged Immigration. He 
eniwfaed to find totoe wtimatw, 1

to the iliffwurrr- of the apgropriationa
_.h «mrtlotiar a* vine to 1874 w oom pa
—tgw ^73lmay point out to hon. meml

of the friends of the.tlh.id.imth. tains the light pmrtiol.dat Rugby, it ww reground toofl, to letThe total ursaszsL,and oxide of iron ,000 to be devoted to lereltty cf tto rat of the Qovsratog Body of of the rand,1that with regard to all •353,142, 80
SUZXpZ'this $43,000 wwand the told to whatgentlemen opooeito, anil 

; of timber limita ptorod end if itbe spent. aoriptim to defray theetttot to have paid theimpooed the Id, of the Dublin Cor-At a special mooting of the Cssit ell

ES5SSeed to , aneyebPig Iron from native area,
that tha soil, nndThat a peti-fancan devise, that will prove efitofata for era in which this land ie undar toe buyunoliH. (Ur.<41874. A DAT MADS XT OCRto 11 - had of thiatha. of 18711»**" feivtalriy esUrs at fim prime, tha

they would find a difficulty to ef Mr.dared tort it# xmtry that,whilst 
gradual daoraew edtotoeanyttfag dra. Nothing to 

vanrodwith re-rdtotiwof lha 'iXsrzi.Sëïîsrs
^MqepoASDyear 1871 iTIONabout it, only that the House

of toe# year wanl«mtto
April, to mrga lh^ had mot togolhar, la,, ahoy.

DAT—AGENTSTO «30
the rail-lb. year ItTI

taken far 1872 the of at U* to Ufa.:to «tonoen tothe to thia ttWM.
for a period ofSow», îLiîL 
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of tte 12th stew

-The Treasurer of thaPrrtsrt
acknowfadge
i $6 from tontbereottptof $6 from

to taka the on tte 12th Jtiy.

King end Y<
Saturday tight, aw 
spine that tasted

mm pent not

editor, and after twelve o’ciook, two
of the cathedral, were end Benjamin Rw

along Osgr/ode street, whenand it ia reported
i poo and rielratly

Yiolb ht Assault.
in tteof Monday drove the ioe

the Sagtoai Art about two o’otook n
ica, fifty of them landed

to drink with n
‘hundred have eeoaped.

long together whta_Smith and John

hundred are yet
with theOn the iro

teams and sleighs. home, end shout
>d with ahantier.died with auanner^ , Coostabiee Kanoau ana — 

had drifted aev» ^1 , capturing Greer at • houae
. _____«h. ___ ». . . ' -------  Knfnre hi

Sullivan
strong south- «rest He wasdrifted the ioe to- conaiderable resistance.

to No. 3 Utotkm, h.riog to^hl

and Hagle,
to think that kis skulliti atrorte. Mobile. It 

r of John Harris’ fur- 
a was entirely consumed 
Low, $25,000 ; insurance, 

ks were saved. The feed 
[are wae also entirely con- 
stock, $4,500 ; insurance, 
juin g stores were oonaider- 
he origin of the fire ia un- 
apposed to have been th»

dan and Ord reached Fort 
*y on Monday morning, 
noted Indian fighter, ar- 
e on Sunday and left for 
j. Nine companies of in- 
a of cavalry left J^ieyenne

•fractured to two places.

ibl. that th. mjmri. h. h.

SitTihT.—O. Friday
lb. Milliohs-p, «ho "Ad.i wing Mr. 

[utual street,
it out to spend toe

charge of the houseing, leaving to charge of «ne 
children a servant named Bella
Mr. Millichamp, on

iveetigation he found the of the sorbed, but no signa of
it Kiri. Thethe vicinity of Red Cloud found left « donh* tortof the roc,

the girl had left the house,
not ° departed without taking

of her

killed
qMBtttyofMr.

’ ielphia shoe tae*

«• u u Ohio anffi

Jh elady vlrittng £«ük drew, belonging to
Louse ; f*—r™ ”
iticg to .bont$400, A tnuk a«d valu.

giri 1-1
goodh.e,Mresults.

id a description of the girl
iveyed to the police. On

. .________ l D.i:__n—mt ten o’clock PoHoe Ometafalaand cattle diaee» the result of inquiries he had to-and is spreading of Mrs.result*. Elizabeth street,
IN ADLAN.

of Messrs. J. i called at the of ter
iployern and had finallyby burglars fon.’w* in with Mrs. Hezzard for a week.The Durglars drilled

Oo beingeach side, into which a made a sta’introduced and
The safe door be found. The matter

the thieves, «

in the safe a note
of $5,-to the

of the note* taken and Charles Smith, wfcwx& Co. or bearer, rear of Mr.the lookout for them. charge of being impBe»>pt was made the same
Robert Stewart’s safe of

Mr. Robertson’s flour BOOM MITk CEfa-

WILKES, SaiRIDAH, FOX, The ObobwL„____ J nr __w C D . - T-V dmAmr A (V 1.from the tiH Iettaer &Ca,La.about eight o’clock.
John BeUhouae, of Echo Weetwai-dAs the author of

dencripth
[jTs. The deceased had at- Rae is already well known to* Canadian-eting in the Town Hall he ia personally to

dents in thia city, where he stay *4

in Toro otto.
He had art

leading Whig 
■ a facile and 1

of the

In sketching the litThe unfc
Oppositionly years

hat party of progress whichthree o’clock on Sstrir-

McGowan, style at on oe in-marched through and fa v*

:avaHOaTHE COSIMcGowan,
Acton Burrows, Claude

This little work isit of the Midland Rail- It* »th* International Scientificthe township of King

of the Colborne tannery,

KOKTH LAHD, beta* a rierytt ■THE WILDA Campbell, at

fain jafl for the larceny of

yet been found of the
goblet from ted ao tarns to «or-

City Council

hy fewto loving hands, fa.' would.bar’s own
•I luJf.l»»t ten.- Ml-

ol » favouriteof the Bank <4
of Bov. Dr. J<

tau Butler md. theMin CUWer maue ww P.------- «
River to the Frwer River m°rtly on fata ,
end, w he telle us, hia story intis fa* ktaofcamp fire, or in Canyon, 
fa fni> fnrt ” If it ia artIf it la art to oonoeal a**, Cap-a fur frot’

veto of
injury- ww

held at the Town
of trovri th. h*v. pfaoodthorion S^irdsy bfa, for the

Upwards of 400
the Party in the be is forMr. John Dobra noc-

After and ia all theMr. Geo.
HARPER’S MAGAZINE: March.

iber toarticle to this•aJSSFo
the roQa for their

whichich apropos of t 
much pleasantwhich will

mnicated by the writer, who, if we areGreat enthi
■ aU that

the safety of South ia, or*
Clear Grit plunderers for all

Two aitiofao,
Barton ville Wesleyan
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Banted and Wei • tor the week ended 
den SI, 18TA were 60,MS qra, at an «nri» pnoe 
ol tie tt, acatoet 60,878 qrw. In the eorreeponding 

187», at aa averafe price ef Me 8d, aoo 68,96* 
qra. the average ot the corresponding v eil of the 

average price ot 64» 9d per qr. 
•apply ot the United Kingdom, 

i week ended Jan. 94th, 1874, In- 
eluding the daMvriee Of home-grown, plus the im.

wee equal to *61.676 qra. < t 
wheat, agaliMt eaeveraoe maxli urn weekly consump- 
Bro at 4tt,0Wqra.,wd a ntietamn w«Alv consump- 
tton ot «0.OW qra ; and that for the week ending 

SI, wm equal to 414,174 qra. Stock. 
m on the 1* inet too wed a decline lor 
k. they were 960,»88 cwte ot flour and 
uartera ol wheat «oalmt 468,910 cwte ef 

fleer ami 14,166 quarters ol wtoet on the tot ofJanu- 
The quantity of wheat on piemfe Wee eqc 

that loot year at the eorreqxmdlng period, and full 
arrivals during the aaxt two mouths, might, it 
attd, fa fairly anticipated. The quantity U1 at oo 

Ive el eteemer ehtpra

ehhhlWAU'
from OaUfonda. la the #totee the movement eomi 
to be large BeeMpto ef wheat at lake porte to

feel tte benefit of anend
at'home andnbroed.

14. That the exiatonro within tfa
ion of tan menas depoeittof iron ore. <________
kinds and of vary superior qratity generally, 
without any use being iaed» «I the same 
except to feed foreign funaora and make 
wealth for our neighbours, fa « , reflection 
alike upon the intelligence and * a enterprise 
of Canadians; and that tt fa tb/e duty (/ the 
Government and Partis* sit to take tte 
moot efficient measures that « * a be devised 
far censing iron to he made eei well w need 
fa Canada ; our own oonntn f being the only 
one pretending to dvilisatio a and program which i. wholly depend, ra* ap^TEer
countries for its supplies of iron.

16. That the inoreew of . mar.d£setarWi u,
“7 OWU.I?, oouutn
Ilk. fal", Ubroefioul »o , to „
g.g«i 1» th«» bM ri» m*i 
mo»*,, mi fa <*b« , 
riMfaffkerfatag» -> Art far ^riclfanU

Sill TI” . J«fa" wan. Willfam MoStool». Tï. Wood, U. P.

, T.k« rwoletioo. h»ri«* b.«i adopted fa Ik. 
6 faù far • pfaittot IlMatop. ifarHobetokfa
•m difaûfad, *1 « Oifa-ifaM Wfa up 
çflinfad to "port fa ttk fabi—st to -* Idjornfad •> faffkl o’otook in Ik.

befon "ported in detoüto» (Cfadd 
mille, ol «kidi Mr. Bfaj—im-Ljotoo , 
ohfarnup. Mi. Bfabfakmriag sgsin token 
Ike oksir, Mr. Lymfal rabmittod the "port
o< Ike Go«fa«l Committee, ri^ed by Wmfall 
mid rixlfao odbon, fad reoommondmg Hut 
ditto, be impofad u folio*. :

TWENTY-FIVE PEE CENT.

Iron Manufactures and Machinery.

* Mr. Tînmes Daniel, of a era.
nxsaoae.—A* Mliehell, <* the 16U Into, the 

■Mew Dr Dense** •, of a mb.
Mranv.-le Otoéotoa, w tte Dh Kvtoet. bv 

•M..4 Mr few Murphy- In* k* ep*>, o* a oamrktor.
Sameea—At Quoiph oo the l»tii l«et thv 

o* Mf T W asendera, barrister, of a techier 
Firtlte-aLg in ®*noe eweet.ee the 9 th lato, 

hs Usof RubenM Fleming, toertitor, of sec* 
jJtoraoB-jWrtte. »h taut , tte wife of T.

Wm—at BeotraeL on the 18th tost. Mrs. J H.

r^Çeerk*"..............
il cores, psrbeg' • '• '• 

art te, p«r MS........

W*.tomg,olateghtrr.
Jacesoh —In StratfusA, oo Saratov, the 16th tost, th», wifr of Dr. Jsckson, of a son/*^
E owns—At $7 Oxford Tsrrnse, Hyde P*rk, Lon- 

don on Sunday ttn > d»y o( r.bruary.
na the wMe of C. E Bowksr, Esq., of » daughter.

TüBCoTTS—At 8c Jeton, Island of Means Un J 
Tarante, lets of Bethuret,* B , of s dau*htep. " 

Becua— At Montreal, on the 9»th Inst., »t 54 
Seotted street, the wile ol Jamas Bob ne o< a mb

Williama.—At Fsnryu Park. Port Hope m the 
"fed Inst, the wife of Arthur T H WilLmns, L*q , 
I.P.F., of a daughter.

Ea*lt At BrrgsmDe on the 10th Instant, the 
Wife of James Reny, stevedore, of e eon

MARRIAQBS.
____mo*—LàjPLAW —On the 1 <i met , bv 'he Rev
Jennti gs, Mr. A. Matheson to Carrie Ltidliw, ell

LOWS—Baissa —At St Mark's Church, Niirara. 
Feb. 4ti>, by trie Rev Dr McMurray. Rursl D- »n, 
J stophlne AmcHs. youngest aughter of tbe U's J *. 
Liwe. M D., to Charles E Barbe , barn.ter.

Tooths—Rothwell —Dec. 18th, '878, at *j 
India, bv the Rev J Higgiras Ch*pl»i■> Nu- 

jed, James Pimm L» Touche, Bengal Ovil S-r-
__ t sides' son of *m Diggee Le T -ochr, Kpq ' f
Itephens’ Orren, Dublin, tn Jmie Mery ftf b 
ivTlae. Wa .* RxhwelL E-q , of Warwick, On-

CAMrssLb—Whits —At the Wood nde, Br-me by 
the Rev. Mr Shew, Mr. Paul O ; «-I1. • f Toronto, 

i Minnie E , oul> deugh er of Je- e White, B-q 
Auau—KaUiT —On th* 14th In»'ant, et 8t Jo

seph Uhuich, VMawe. by the Rev. F .'her Peilli-r, e«- 
•tsted by be Rev. Fathe Beret, Alfred A erd. 
Be v, merchant Pwtou, Nova Bern to. eon ot C*ptem 
AUerd, Quebec, to Mbs J eona Hermine, youngest 
—rhter ef M Kelly, B>q ., Quebec.

ta[”to^»$2v". JABekisr,k U*a! " 
so, sf W«rkw«wtlL merchant, to 1 
hter of tte late Mr Thoa. Cotoe, B

Bar A. Imne, JoSf Robert, owned w» of Wm P»r- 
feta, Bm; , Heiaetd. tag.. *" An* Bl'sebeth, eldest 
daughter of the tote Chartes Atkinson, bq , late of 
Brooklyn, K Y.

JeoflO-Tewaur—In Newmarket, on tbe 17th In
tent, "j the g** ^n^Tue, Mr W. L. Junto ana

Lusbt— LarasTV—On Thursday, February lfth, 
1S74, at the reel eeee ef the bride** uncle. A H 
Ottwu, Eeq„ Brooklyn. L.I., bv the Bev H. J Van 
Dyke, D.D., Fgorton R Lundy, of Lundy's Lane, 
V7 to Jurist A L- flerty, daughter of the l«te Alex 
. LeBsrty, of Lrady*. Lass, Out. Mo cards 
BoeAM—Babtlae—At Portland, an he 10th into, 

by 'he Bev A. Dalton, Hector ot 8t Stephrn*. A L. 
Bwert, F»q., BellevUle, to Jolla Even*, daughter of 
- Q. Bank», M.D., Bromley. Shrvp-hire, Eng- 

nd
HaT—Botd—At Servie, on the 18th February, by 

the Bev. O C McKenzie, John Hay, of Be .forth, to 
‘ Boyd, ti Bervie

toeatoOE.—At 8t John, on Thursday
______th ra-t , at the residence of • e twirte*e
father, "by the Bev James Bennett, Mr. James W. 
Qen w, to Minnie Hunter, eldest daughter ot Wm

10th ot February, by the 
Lu, el the reside» ne at Mr Lachlin

___,________ Mr. R-bert A. Scott, of Dunnvilto,
County of HekUmaad, to MtoiBmOy Bell

DEATHS-
Been.—At8i.PtoO.MaiL U R, on Tuesday ev*».

.jg, the 10th tost., of----------- — *------ °
Booth far ther ol Mn.

Rev J. Q Gurd -e

Scott—At 8t Catherin*, on the 19th tost, Laura 
Clotilda, daughter of Mr John Seott, -gad one year

Hy .daughter ef Henry Harding, plumber, aged «

turn—At ia residence, Westminster, Out ,on the 
i Into, John Milne, aged 78 years. Doomed aaaa 
re of BariBatiire, Be tiand.

ROW»* —At Montr ah on tha 18th Instant, John 
RuweiL aged «bout 7» yean formerly of Guelph

. ____ ____Btonr.—At Halifax on Thuradny aftornoon, ltth
la bte|dorato net, R hert Bigby in he «7th year a* toa agr, fur- 
i kept besliy et oneretw and tote henomry member of the

t am I BovtoL-U thia city, en the Bad into. Jam* 
g gg | Bowell, M D., to the 4*rd year of hie agu.__________
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in stitoe free the Town of Barrie. There«• 
• acres tieared, with a large f eme barn and 
early new, thereon. The sail Is of excellent
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DOMINION BOARD OF 
TRADE.

Fourth Annnal Meeting at Ottawa

Ottawa, Feb. 24th.
The fourth annual meeting of the Domin

ion Board of Trade araembied this moraine 
in the RaUway Committee Room of the 
House of Commons, Mr. W. H. HowfawL

chat

^
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muc Accerars.1874*
tat that tto;.teC2 of fee

, Feb. 18, 1874 BevelattoM la Canround to Sïî&ïnyLa
I en fee—oreuftd—». tf I toy that 
M life, and therefore wo ressmSfifee

ONE HUNDRED AN U SEVENTY-FIRSTPoor Dife! peer Mlttee-
DAT. 14 to 40. M*4 tto ^"TSSiSSS;et six o'clock.

fee Lord Chief J.of her

THE MAIL’ The PebUe Aeooflnts Committee met Fri-SSmSu^tfclliate< Fsnur, Tek SAWhat fa ft?” o’clock, Mr. McLeod fa the choir.He*. Mr. CrocksfeMfel ia bia letters.I have: 5St2urs ited wee with referenceo< laying a solidandbrave/
for the Central Prm., for a fall half-hoar that Mrs. who hare loot rights!

Mr. N*i*ro«r
For » Club of Twenty-*»to befea tari-

.of life. Si $11.Would that yes mold to thetrrJL?Bat how stall 1 'aSLZ OOHPANTof fee ta fee aterateg, aad twtoe hi, yriltoaadOoootlaa, doable «et ot key», leather.? And already ; he has tâte■EATS I first pro-UrfmiiM the imaeioarv reign o^r wh!oh fee had broodlrifL efMr. MreataJi(LOOTED.)of the jery ad-SQrar be nqr called forexf to fee Mother Cewatry ef fee VOL IL NO. 101.Then why not leave him the money inintenspted-by
r handkerchief

Dife e return, she fern the détendant tad ndoe tei tafeat it had hose Msplilsars. T1» wets to report the time, to make npto her
want ef it and hand it U the clerk. ThePublieont that, al-he would be trying make It A af thelEAOY-MdNEY MORTIBOY i that they all as- 

m pert of Roger
TO AGENTS:Market Baaing titer- aooonnt for it,ttssardusri

d develops. Remembtr, y
for 1878people, nearly all I weal ta “Maeu-Omoi 

Toronto, November, .erSL,1aomoprofad with ot ezrtetod 
*oe m*d* by the defendant » ■ “1

it. He did not By Mr. Gammon—Got a quantity of 
Cleveland stone for the buildings ; it was 
bos#ht by the square foot ; hsd paid for it 
75c or 80j acoorditg to size and quality ; 
had enquired and found that that was the 
ordinary price ; had bought a little to go on 
wife in town and had to pay a dollar per 
square foot for it ; had been usirg Cleve
land and Georgetown stone before in the 
building ; had not advertised for tenders 
for the Cleveland stone ; had purchased 
500.000 bricks, but had not advertised for 
them as there were on'y two places in the- 
city where he could get them ; it would take 
two months to make 500,000 bricks ; had 
purchased two kilns of bricks ; for the first 
he had paid $8 85 per thousand which were

Mortiboy estates, were gathered 
icon sting the event. No news

ef fee greet
is fee fertilizer CgBHltanyA MATTER-OF-FACT STORY. Hopkins, by way of ter fee jufto. of the only paid for fee time he was

........._t was probable that if aman
was away from his work for a part of fee 
day, that he himself would see at what time 
fe returned, er he coeld find out trem fee 

had nothing to do with the 
• the men received. He be- 
Mr. Lumdie’e duty to prepare 

Witness, having been shown

■«*»Qtoria, hfa^idrotity.nffaryonrd*tt.aottatltDé* Marti aad dariaf tto fate yo* of Mr.
» written-by Roger dan uniorurA,

CHAPTMR XLVT.—(Continued.) in eilaooe : all had loel a friend, fee —in fee
i with persons of 
CUnnoarde end

fries. I will not add this country. When M* Blakete theMeantime fee doctor was at ■Me to help. P—Momeins Weoktg JTsfl beg toseries of years inties which do already to muchready to helj For g Club of Thirty—$46:(*. tre-Twy p.*. D*k. .eery, 1874, toin his abort reign of to be used always Ain fee gard to what particular of the service anywife an effort, and looked at it to g.though the defendant s eeunsel fed ascribedgaasibU to fee time; AomIUto tiered it wiHow long ?” he aeksd. publication o# The WeekIg Umiibe had friled to
in the fame bound Writing Peek,be*, to to pat intoi of Roger’s previous Ufo » 

. printed to —h eooentririty
in Dublin. The LordOn We a. pay sheet, said he had prepared it as Mr.

T tirpn mrrrmvr • * éka é*a.n anJ■tegb fact which 1 of the Lundis was away at fee time, and duringoff in a“How long T repeated Dick, in a hoar* 
whisper.

“ Perhaps half an hour.”
“ Take paper, and let me make a state- 

mem to save trouble.”
‘ ‘ Speak very low, ” whispered the doctor, 

“I can bear. Do not exert yourself more 
than you can possibly help.”

Dick began in » faint voice—

Although, thocefcro,
etioe, the improheblMl 
itaelf a runeen ferreji

in Reger's letters to Wat-besieged the bank with I may rey wife hie absence the duty of preparing the pay[ty «fîteseyes, and he got down very pointed!edition ef fee JEdfe. sheets was his. He was time-keeper whenthe presence of 8b Jamee sod Lady Tioh- ri f te reefer MmUfor rejecting It, 
at, on fee other

crying tike child.at fee door pofeyof the exiting Mr. Mom’ firstfat feet sanctioned indeath, indeed, 
ny. The Lava

by evidence ; yet, on l Revolving Cruet.if supported 
hand, it reqnmams'

OUeffnattee alee

net to employ agente from this eountry te advance, because in truth the Hanse In 1873 last. On the day of nominatu“Don’t distress yetrequires certainly strong end eo«enlDeed? Bendy Money dead ? Well, he had England, hnt to get ; For » Club of Thirty-five—$52^0made an appropriation to cover that over- some of the men were absent from the 
Works. They were allowed a half day, as 
many of them wanted to go sway, but be 
believed that others of them did not. It 
was Mr. Wagner, he thought, who gave the 
order that the men were to have a half day. 
The pay sheet would show whether fee men 
fed kept fall days. No deduction fee made 
for fee time fee men were absent, they 
fern to be allowed their time fee 
some seif they fed been a* work. Ho was

is proof that he is alive.’evidence to support it ; and in feat spirit land to leetnre in different parts of titsleisurely began to read. iting to $50,000 Any ef iko/Mowing artielee, ukiek ore oold at frommourning aad rejoiced, 
teelf { Lady Ttohborae 
y dinting In her fee-

afforded in Reger's letter te Mr. Oceford of Ferilv Tolegrmgk, which November last Mist heCanada offer-ivaptagee Canada 
other labourers. este, wlto fte Moil, whichJohn Heafeoote arrived at fee bank, went Sfe found' staring vaoontiy before 

in hie bands. The Met
to $49.631, 
which was

xgend.d for 
Ao differ-

Solid Odd Chain, Prince of Wales pattern, choice
part and passai of fee policy of'• office.through to the HUNDRED AND SEYENTY-THIRD fee limit of $50,(taterototo Mm Mr. Mackenzie laid great Alabaster Clock, gût flnUh,found Ohrimea was there with Bafctieoombe,

items.clean my pistoL' 
totes rid pa

self while preparing to on the letters, drew partionlar On W« Fak.», the Lord ChieftoParkride. intended in this w< êtes betweening on the two sub 
infer his connu and 
property in his will, 

see subjects became 
m, ia January, 1862, 
hia affection, he do- 

id, Mr. Oceford, fee

Do you know of say will?” Mr. Battis- report of Mr. expenditure isWent out of the world would harefee defendant's story ef hie from the kefcsVe financial statement, which to fed fee funds taken last year, which remained 
unexpended were $833,880. W.ti, feat ex
penditure is attributable chiefly to Public 
Works and Buildings, and I find, upon re
ference to the Imperial estimates, feat the

when Lady Hoh borneUs bps, towith a tie In likeof Ma ■By Mz Wi -That waswreck of fee Bails aad nnnvsysnasI have fee keys, I suppose we bitterly, but steadily, 
fee face. Frank did i 
of his kind ways and

to look fee truth in he found this sigaiâoant Un» For » Club of Forty—$60she would haveto Mr.Ha had, hebourne in 1854to look.’ fee halfdayAny ef the following article», wkick are told ot fromPlace fee pen in. my hand and gride Dick's private safe, business papers delivering lect 
ci tire ef Greatthe bedtiasreaafter thewill Stay, a packet labelled sweeter to Patty tbe had never Drawing Boom CBock, Pompeian style, tai 

eight days and ttrtktor the boas,in point of bet, tbemid fee lectures were admirable in theirknown them before, and was late Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr.piper, inthem again, he had never loved her. feat they■ridtfelai Lowe, madeIt sms done. had given all her heart teltestés, rite applicable 
natation ad thiéwiM hi. lu» beecinviting the jery toof Polly zsfsSSishe spent sleepless nights, de-

ÆtenBô
And fee little arte whkfc fee

PtoriUijMr got it wistery, bow far ft cm«iaM bottles, 
Bectro Silver ! whole day’s pay for half %day’sm of expenditure,

asrammg to ask
Cooler end ] 2c per barrel,iibte, or satisfactory, 

wife fee defendant's quite different fromimportant figure, large and half to two bushels.-JS'ît. and hew ter it By M*. HA*PT-Did not hear fee Com-rtsïs. of lime were used, that was about 320 bar-teetfcsm, m I intend to have t 
I tfegWA 1 fcfeu feJsiusff 
teM.* fie «feted how fete teS 
S* MJ» ft»* UK. • few da

• feat stery itorif fed beenand hew i
Far » Club of Fifty—$75to Mi. Gee- rels. The greatest number ofto teto sniy his eye. For Mmriw ties in England and Ireland, without inour- fe believed feeinto two, ring the expmoe of tending ogentt from thii 

country." It was stated farther on feat the 
Government desired te give $6 e heed to 
certain immigrants who fed resided 
s certain time in the country. He (Mr. 
Rykert) asked whether they found the Gov
ernment acting in accordance wife fee policy 
proclaimed In this statement. They found 
that instead of employing there agents in 
England, the Government sent to the Mother 
Country a number of hungry persons who 
fed distinguished themselves in political 
campaigns, and whom it was intended to re
ward for past services rendered in this way. 
And yet the policy of fee Government fed 
been declared to be against this system. He 
found advertised on fee book of fee Coma, 
dian Monthly instructions relating to the 
bringing out ot immigrants, which declared 
that each immigrant for whom the boons of $6 
was to be paid, was to be approved of by one 
of the Ontario Legislature agents in Europe, 
and that he was to be furnished by such 
agent wife a certificate entitling him, or the 
society by whom he had been assisted, to fee 
refund bonus of $6 at the end of three months' 
residence in the Province. This was the 
policy of Mr. Blake, which gentlemen oppo-

at the idee of fee ealting te *htrt fee akiek ore told at frompublic accounts of last year, they will find and 300 exclusive of carpenters’a story hie orders from Mr. Wagner.dy. This revived him 
“Wrilfe- fe tote. _

tmeo, aoa nersesr ior preoneng te.
She set feme before him, and waited, to his going on board the Bella, as to its Hunting Caw Rowell Watch, 

mod, full towelled, chronometerit unexpended was $224,568. white fee tri* him thefeat Mr. Wifee defendant, butin similar wife feetnkiagtea. leave of her, a paper 
terme, wHH$i she fee produced.item i j for Mm to speak. 

•Mv.” he arid al last. Moil
in regard to public buildings is we*e to have the half day, but heagain they separated, aad again blendedHe drew certainly varied at different times,why Dick ran away. Petty,1* lie «rid el last, of $8 066limited to feethemselves in one, to feat at test one’s i ber only included the putting up of three 

tiers, but through having to put up a fourth 
tier of cells it threw the work into the win
ter, and a considerable amount of damage 
was done by the great storm. The 
three tiers would probably have been finished 
about the 15th of December if they alone had 
to be put up. Toe men on the works were 
allowed half a day on the nomination day, 
when the contest was between Mr. Moss 
and Mr. Bickford. He believed the order 
for giving the men the half-day came from 
Mr. McKeiiar ; though he had received a 
note signed by him and marked “ private 
he believed he had still got the note ; be
lieved it was signed by Mr. MoKellar him
self. Its effect was that he thougnt the men 
might wish to go to the nomination, and 
that witness was to give them a half holi-

By Mr. Richards—It was marked

contradicted, in parts of it by positive Lands expenditure was $65.989, By Mwill be yours and Imcy's. Let interval, tiering which Roger was testimony. Thus, as to hisfor a young follow to be Elliott. When Mr. Wagner took the super-God bless Of The Weeklyhe hsd stated feat he hsd
IFl had lived I weaM watch theHe meat ask fee jury toof the in the usual way, but Captain Ow to riMrer Plated Dwrt Knives and Fork, to ed. He hadat Rio at fee time, and was first ex- Mnion «416,000 ; or i* o«b<r word. »nd« paid him 35c a dayA sketch of fee Ortonwas Arthur Orton.amined under te 1868, longall given. Upon Far » Club ef Sixty—*»:fee five heeds we' have this explanation of By Mr. Hardy—Had not been havingfamily and of Arthur's life.Rsensmhre feet I lore you te 

i deto far me, bet fea» I ghre
of teg will; end he briore the last-trial, had contradicted him onlart Sunday r Her heart gave a tittle exri- how tide appropriation for 1873 has one lately aboutjury the importance of that and other points. To explain his un-It is signed by her, and writ- Chief Justice bringing forward Ms courtshipLet fee certainty as to many points of detail.? Ns. Are yen fee aame if, Lauder since about five years ago. He onlyand oorresDondenoe wife Mary Ann Loder, his voysgvTtethe" Middleton7 in charge of 

Shetland ponies, hie arrival in Hobson’s 
Bay in May, 1853, and bis employment as 
a stock rider by Mr. Johnson in fee neigh
bourhood of Hobart town. Having read the 
teat tetter which he wrote to any of hie 
family—one dated in Mareh, 1864, to his 
sister, Mrs. Captain Jury, saying he had 
made up his mind never to return to Bog

le fee nfe fee trial had sag-Trader—Mary when you are thirsty, knew Mr. Bickford by sightgjrorPtouddx gtow Revolving Cruet.lips? Xi Ut belora «1» Him* l*t »*iion. wilh tée
._l ___:_*«.* vm. Mwlino By Mr. McLbod—All feefee short visittoTtehtorne deal ; and Oaptete Brown had been called to the Mteruoen referredCLUB R ATE 81actuali in fee three days1 my father—M Hare 1 

look of bewfldsm—t Cl5.Br:Ah! dear Yon are Items bed Deoembe-, 1873. Now, if to, bet he was not certain that they allthe 31st Fee » Otxb of Eighty—$12019fe and 23rd of Jane, 1852, oontradiot Captain Oates. And he haddashed from Upe^ Icup dashed from my li| 
of poor Dick Mortiboy. tables appended to might have gone.Ahr heririted» whan he gave his eeeete the with Captain Oates andWhat is to be done?” AmMtkofeaomimg, Lyxxbt—Did not think feet anySingle Ooyy forstatement of test y< Bf Mr.to tril him anything. I shell te fee Lead Chief Justicefirst establish the fee captain of i Bails and Oaptete Hoskins,Clearly, we of myself. I

I think, Ghrimes, were all drunk, eooeteatiy drinking together any P. a In the Dominioo.The final blow calculated to be »,
that includedto this my- white, and bit her Upe ; for fee an item of cash in By Mr. Famwell—Did art ,, knowWhere te tittle IM r he ef hie Five Copies ter one year, ad-

Thu» doctor, put the child’s free to kin. lordahi mad fee learnedfaint. Prmantly he msifi re rierto SffivîTSS1, ef telling; did eelestimated for last yearOh, Unole Dtekl Don’t die! drawn to any P. a hi the•aid to the juryfeat iteeewred ** te July or Aogoet, 1862,’ koewCsptam Gates, and theIgeto her ,400. If hen. members will turn te - ef them went to itdie. Unde Disk !” story of Captainlove? How For » Oink of Ou Hnmdrwl-tl5Cthe first table in the Public Accounts of test By Mr. Cameron—The were paidArthur Orton showed such a wretched they will find fee actual -Wan altered to go toBy Mr. Lai as usual He understood that thetko followingstate of education fert he meat be taken toCanterbury down 
s tetters showed,

made or not You Hoskins. Then, as te the way in wlshe loves you, what matter dore ft Ten Copies for one yeer, ed- and wne peid far hie time.oeivéd from the different sources te respect were to be paid ; thought the note saidto October 28, when re hie he eknow, of eenree, feat .if there b no will. Bella bad sank-in fine weather—in tot allof which I resumed to make Ksgnilemt Hrioer Ctoek, be■‘KtiSSSS’lElK,
snow, es oonns, tun ,u uw™ ■ ™
Mrs. Heefeoote te the sole heiress—she in-They were hie dressed te any P. O. In thehe went to Ui and without askingindisoriaiioatewould Inotoding fete item of cash who gel fee halfefMr.UtZLTZi Arthurthat the want dote suddenly tea 6uagu. for the production of theneoessary vouchers,ft Mr.dreds of panade and he had 1874, fee SIAOO■hall have on the 1st Ji no doubt that fee letter waa marxed “ pri

vate it was customary in all business to 
mark letters “ private.”

Mr. Cameron said he thought it was im
proper for correspondence of a private nature

cated, ’ illiterateto Ttehborne, ont as to leave no time for the boats toMeBiship, if she levee yen, yen grammatically, 
the learned on

have a coroner's inquest,” said was for this that hed**iredPerhaps I don’t uaderetend. Is 
ht that when pebpte loved seek

amounting to $3.314,The Lord Chief Justicevteil fee pines. toshewfertthe fee Howe should be furnished wife the re ef there would506, or inpityofte-feepityofit
“ Primai’» innn—t ” a shewed from Roger’s 1 

in eenreqwnee ef hie
eollteg him e lew,Will you vernal had leaked fereegh herthey don’t ours tor money. to? I had they net bee givenof test year MAIL Plimmc A PBBummc CD.ing, so re to go deem «sore gradually, sodrhTkttSehl that the House might knew in what the half holiday.of $224,105. (Hear, here.)leed to seek anter he theimmi By Mr. Farxwbx—Could not my whe-•HB COURSE OF LNfeTKUC-

TIOMThe train starts teGo, by all Mr. Mackenzie stgted te his speech feat besay money to think abort at all Thirty Oopteeforome year, ad- . was a subjectthergmngtofeehere. He told ea to Mr. McLeod said it was not customary toi to Périt- very dmâdeddid not expect ask for privatedreeed to any P. O. In theride. Go up to town and was wilfully and wickedly did art hereWho to ? We may teak in the desk. Mr. Sinclair said he considered it wrongthe jury te the to gain a profit of an thought it was the duty of the Governmenther stillThe* beys ren’t help Mr. Wi producing feeleepondcaoe, re entirely wifeThey wen* te London ; down to Dick’s__ V— - .V — * ■ - . 4 -l  .nJ the Lord Chief Jusfe•oggeetion th. 
as diabolical. large an amount, an! 

plained and I shall
teds,- he said, te a Madly no* tenet, he talked kindly of fee BRITISH AMERICANAad for each additional eoyy.be able to Mr. Riideep of a scheme that worid ; By Mr. Sinclair—Politics! feelingm«b*. pw*.UT fa w»*» p*4ind« -7of an that fee letter should be puta good deal of heart ; andtien er ef any subsequent visit to Ttehborne. without dnoe effects to afterto go to her? COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,of bet j< to*, tori Mr. Richards said be never heard of suchvery materiallyBut she knows you have no grammatically 

upon him and i
story" retof fee i feeir scheme, and without giving soynothing to hide. If yen loved Hardy—Wasthey should look down upon a 1961, and imatoensted 

: asm o' Interactional Bu»■hue*. He gently took off fee sheet from feet of water te fee hold, he, the Lord to the House for re doing. Theyon loving her tion with fee actual receipts of last year the Bryant A Stratton C:We might,” mid fee'IÎTm Mr. Ladder said he thought it was a verywife fee he had Chief Justice ob ed feat it had been given money jp every direction in England,when they havei to the pofbe Market matter, and that the letter had better|e)—that it had omened during the brief could not understandi r he mid. by fee defendant’s own counsel re tooYen are hm it receiving vouchers or guarantees ofWhat te her : gene and lost their half day’sof nsunder discussion test year.spoken of except itLead Chief Justice askedvirilteJi any kind. There statements ware perhaps licipated feat we worid receive. Daring
1______,0*4___—mi fin.T.

not reerived fee holiday. MrThoosy followed little Mr. Hardy said he thought itface ; a free ofIt te a ringriariy 
wonderful sweeto

the mods of (Eon. Mr.broad v187S* ~ jz&sssrst right that Mr. Wagner should be asked toBoth were at everybody. V< Arthur OrtonVery likely A 
let of wUd bed

i ell the provieione were but be made them on the ant of theHeatheeto. Doee she live te fee itasamof $156,833, end have to go before fee Publie Aooounte Com-after a Mr. Wagner »s a sub-produee fee letter.fellows, todI should say. organ of. the Government. Thewith year whole deed ?-whelte Hr of fee had stated that it werid be his superior before heellever; he ordinate ought toMl by evil ex-masy ether youngHow could he also had beenShe looked at fee paper agate ; out by half day.He’s dsed,te Ueete absurd, Act ot the year 1873 under which.it altered P. Waoner called and sworn, zht it would bedie? Pm no Mr. Sinclair said heruffian, but he1ère ft; ten which were provided far by by Mr. Cameron.iïïTL,r*id<7jL ig the letterFve got i better to ask Mr. WagnerJohn Heath- pereen who had started wife a goodhie only to that effect. But theHundope. At Pa
^AtHtorieps, ODELL & TROUT,liions of the in fee Monday ; ft would be time enough to jWhy couldn't ritiontowhem this had happened.onto! it, andeeh At Pmfc UnderBritish North America Act ef 1867. Works.Come Bill, it’s no Monday if fee letterup to thisand November, 1862, that at ah events it showed that TORONTO.inetruotions had been sent to the agents teride Fhne," fee reported. Then she got up, there Motions of the British North America Department

Letter to <
unsparing abuse hei he did it by accident,” mM Mr.Bsllbni ■s^mi ^ the Lard Chief Ji could not bs Orton, re of whioh fee agente weld Art of 1867. Quebec and Ontario were bound then moved by Mr.' Richards, andFor s (Bsh ef Ttw $7-60»- TE «IDCE AMO YARWOOB MFC. CO.all dated at Oerter bury, a 

the detendael ik interest as a sort of Forte pay five per feat Mr. Mc-seoonded by Mr. Cameron,fete here nrt only it's story they left fee Mother Country, without re-No, net book to Eaeohene’s. Let’s go a petusl charge be requested to attend forthwith.’?b5f‘i2m£rit* thM tkqr ■d l*t y*r H.did Mtsixty-two andway oC Mr.FARXsrxLL1858. he left Large, on the grand thatfleet voyage, when a youth, he had soiled te ef tisse. Me I ef subsidy coming 
teste The Dorni

and live that Mr. MeKeBar be requeetad toVery weff, then that eapscity. And At organ feat the ed- SttSfelSSLer!y<*i*. It te tokaewti tahridte teeny way. 1888 ; aad he pointed ont hew at the defense involved feel the < .’ate.into force till thete the certify discharging fee w 
s. Mr. MoKellar

having been patu oouivi snow otnumm u goon unarsosur, 
sod in good faith intended to reside te feeby Tfen, bet aeater took, if fee him at hie (Mr.fie gave IkI’ve got thito fee following divisionto Arthur Orton,vrey odd.to do it Province, and who were agricultural la-know, tffl Mr. VipAI h~*, -a »• propo«ti* ti»t« 1 ». v:_ ___ 4L.4 L- innirinrrfee tort half of theIrtTege,to-dsy, and we’ve go* Hardy and Sinclair.Farewell,and which is etiU rife fa thehe este he from the wreck.talked to aae, that there he made to himIetem. whioh we obviously absurd and incredible ?aonrethteg to be proud 

bore feedran, end I ere 
see sneering, aad fee hoi

1st July we received thetook the chad by fee 1878, todafter viewing the body, and reed- el that peer Werid he nrt have told»story, steeple, policy. But fee Government had gene fur- year’s eubridy, fi 
1st July, 1*3,

at fee Central Prison, m they werefee eta ire, The original motion was then put and 
carried on fee following division : Yeas—I 
Meets. Richards, Cameron, Lauder, Ry-j 
kert and Sinclair. Nays—Messrs. Farewell, 
and Hardy.

Hon. Mr. McKellar was then called 
and that he had no objection to MrJ 
Wagner producing the letter.

Mr. Wagner’s examination was then rej 
earned by Mr. Cameron. He said he bej 
lieved feat fee proportion ot fee brick and 
stone work done at the Central. Prison sinoj 
he had been engaged there was about ood 
third of fee whole ; it was, however, onM 
a rough guess. Tnere were no more hal 
holidays at fee second election. He did nd 
recollect any persons coming to til 
works at the Central Prison for the pul

id afterwards a dispute took placeland. The Lord ChiefDick’s lart Bet the defend- fear than this, and had declared theyin the place sneering. the let January to the let July,1 pooh-poohed 
he did. Whi

«tente would pay those who were sent out '!Lt°mLkSthey got into fee streak Thoosy trstion en fee 27th January, 185».wife reft to his intan by Immigrationled fee way eastward. They passed present I drop Arthur Orton and return totito to leave the army and go abroad, he the Osprey, thenMr. Melliehip? Mr. McDiohip? Is he MELODEON-ORGAN,year was $166,833 larger to take hia place. HeDrury-lane. They the defendant He tolls us that hetook» thing as 
Death.” The \

from the County of Lincoln, was seat to 
England for the purpose of bringing ont 
immigrants. This gentleman stated at a pub
lic meeting that he cams to Toronto to see 
the Minister of Publie Works, and received 
from him a letter of credit to England, 
whioh authorised him to draw $6 perheed 
for every immigrant he sent out from Eng
land This gentleman landed at Liverpool 
aad found seventy-eight immigrants ready to 
sail for this country.* Without asking these 
men whether they were agricultural or 
skilled labourers, or in any way ascertaining 
what they were, he rent out these persons 
to 81 Catharines, and told them they werid 
find employment in different direction 

le arrived at 8k 
of the winter, and

___  __ _ _j paid for three or
four weeks, because they were not adapted 
for the country. Some of them were fifty 
or sixty years rid, and others refused 
labour when it waa,offered them. This was 
not all ; tbe agent, whose name was Donald- 
son, drew from the Government the sum of 
£96 for these poor people, and pocketed fee 
money. They came to this country, and on 
presenting their certificates showing 

they daimed the

te love wife yen, Patty ?” .snssar-walked ep Flee* etreek Lodpeto hill, arranged with 
st to Botadale,

trim he desired to virit, South America andNo, Uto,’ quit# certain fer fee building, but only tovernal the Themia, and, lastly,loved me to fee last half ofDergo, and again to Botedsle, extending 
ever e period of forty months, whioh 
in hie cross-examination he reduced to 
thirty months. It is essentially necessary 
to the defendant, in order to carry oonvie-

--------------*—** wee during this time.
at Boisdale or Dsrgo ?

Gat! r* mûj a New ad TBrietyof tbe OBGANwith,an American Osprey ^ at oneword of love to concluded during the first interview.they slept of extending his travels into Bedford Osprey, and a* another time a Newmr*Th> robed, far 1878 qui* dlm.hit b. wouldYork Osprey. Aetiffi BellaForgive me, father. Ufa all ask, and he aridTHE AMERICAN ORGAN,time to do Uvea still Cteri Jetties, remling Reger’s letters down 400 miles off Rto She 26lhfolly and wickedness. He loves i of the Provincial by.,Mref rtipe day. Nrthteg-a lady. Whet to what hia duties would be,days aftfee teeey ef a i? Only a peer i to be brought to the that he was to takeWhat if he wasto ferir old mimry. whichthey have he went to Upton to WHITBY, OUT.
write well : I can’t drees well: 1 can’t do 
anything—I don’t know how—feat he like. 
I have tried—oh l hew I have tried—end he 
so good. He never laughed at me. But I 
could me the difference feat he folk Let 
him go beak te Me own people, and tel «m

weTl wait and look about us.’ charge of the works and burryUpon this subject we had evidieel whioh hsd saved him mart have arrived of actual receipts, theLithe that theyLamb's Knitting Machine,titled to theat Melbourne about fee end of July, 1854, Don «sums. 
Oariottttmellattributable to or derived Nothingof fee credibility of feat evidence you area healthy (Ba te theehair tie wly round HUNDRED SEVENTY. sSwftM.Tbe stirring of the blood whioh he had arrived at feet tii As to this,te front of fee year, wife theSECOND DAY. eat away from the détendant, it te obvionsMs example ed Ms words enured ; Me one ef fee jery observed that the difficulty The first item in which there is he believed it took placeohfldroe which will never die outtien to! feet the defendanthe feltOn Tuesday, February 4, the Lord Chief is in raâpeet of interest employed at the Central Prison

_. — _CC_!——. ^ afufT In nurFer» Olnbof Tern $16faite to fee ground, and wife it the; hie charity, fer the first Hare bed entered feat te July,hia review of the life ami .°K£3t,Sto,word to the old got a sufficient staff to carry i 
the works efficiently. Daring the time i 
had been engaged at the Central Prison ! 
had carried on his own business ; was at tl 
Prison from about nine in the morning un 
five or six o’clock at night ; only devoted 
Itfcti»» of his time in the morning to his os 
hn^Twwu. Mr. Melville was the contract 
under him for the woodwork ; he was a ci 
penter, and did all the woodwork in conne 
tion wife the buildings ; manufactured sor 
of fee things himself he used in tha constm 
turn ; got his material from his own factor 
except a little that he got from witness, s 
which it was not convenient to supf

By Mr. Sinclair—There were sevei 
contracts being carried out at the sai 
prices as under Mr. Elliott, viz : hi 
Hardy’s, Messrs. Lawlor & Sons, Mr. Due 
worth’s, and Mr. O’Connor’s. Some of i 
material feat had been used had been adv( 
tised for ; had prepared a list of toad* 
advertised for, for fee use of fee Comm 
tioner. It would have been very difficult 

arrange- t «^tracta for finishing the works st tj 
ie rate of prison after Mr. Elliott left,
ixoepting By Mr. Hardy—Mr. Melville sdvand 
1 get fee the \psges 0f his men m about the same pj 
ere being portion as the advance made by fee Govej 
rid not ment
the men By Mr. McLeod—He had conducted I 

entsaday works at the Central Prison with great 
ho got an eocm(aay he would have done for 1 
1 own ; he w* p.ying men « the Pril
; $1.35 a gj 7 5 a for the same kind of work as I
rere three WM paying them $2 00 a day at hia oj 
>ne being
h»y Be By Mr. Hakdy

He received no writtenwithreBtoon ivsd not at Melbourne," but at Catharines in theThe prophet 
portrait.

ef Roger Ttehborne, as disclosed teYtu/iMeShe had been upon ft. It tei te consider this a vi-every Sunday ; hie sym- Eobart Town, where fee defendantto Me letters, dewa to fee time of his under the charge of Mr. Me-ft.;».mm oays ; me worn aypnn
proved; his eyes were brighter 
gun te be interested to little 1

wife fee Crownhe had be- Kellar and Mr. Tally.COTTON YARNof Mr. end Mrs. M’Altistes kind and to 1856. The LordOrton was fromdaring fee vtetor of 1852-3, previous charge of Mr. Tally In reepeetof anyhand ; his quick And I can’t act anyand hie ferteree had gained bn* insight into humb that no suchTell Mr. Leweeon so. three visits to Paris to see bet fee total diffmeaos te e deftott of $162,-ever in their eervioa, but that Arthur Ortonpart of feeBet I can’t do ik” (the Orton eese), and hevisit of several days’ 088, the drief falling off beteg in fee necessary in the plans.'’omnlete W<*
PL, OpmfiI»«i

was »t fea time etotod, and feat fee de- WHITE, BLUE, RED AND ORANGE

CARPET WARP.
BEAM WASPS FM. WOOIEI MILLS,

it on the Ttehborne part of feeaad fee farewell visit : present «a the 
The defendant Weeds and Forests, the estimate for whioh TT fa*.favourite to her unele. In 8B UTS HHT JU* ; WS

a seed sown in fruitful soQ, still fendant te feeFor 1 had news for yoS featread to,” te hte was $800.000; white thehave been charged with1 of the ship whiohtm to stated in Sydney fee:had mid he had been there a day or amounted to only $643,1£1,000 for earning a 
give evidence, but,—.8 k. ..11 4

This te fee saved Mm was fee Osprey, Captain Owen,sight ef Roger’s letterstore. Having shown ef $166,382they had leftand this ha stated (positively, without any1 and Joey arthire. She Mr. Rykert—That includes fee notas?îtooukL not be saidto bee targe 1
y woXttqtirThey’ve got another doubt or hesitation. Soon after his arrivalhte peer petals* wito 1 potto, and feeing the ii require featfete country, however, he went to Lloyd’ssort, Patty. compared to you 

ire. They begin o
in 1878. I wiled to hove tioos wife Mr. MoKellar, whoI haven't here to Cetiforma, or to losses they would sustain from feeir absenceto inspect fee books a* to the loss of theCNsf Ji Ms travelstag. So she read the details of on. Hebe able to give my «asitee should be givenBella and fee Oi seeing thatoat feat thereto tell you Boh I times saw him m his (Mr.do gs to eitiwr or any of there plaose, I will in cases of the It was a moat tail* arrive rt Mel-keep ik I of say visit to in fee building. He receivedtel amenât of fee deficiency te sa I mention. WM. PARKS 4 SOS,waiting then 

the defendant
defensible jn-sotioe to giveit July, 1854. was a vessel whichOh! Mtea^Lasy! look rt From fee casual revenue we received $77,355,worn buried three and the credit in this way, allotone of feesates ! Oh ! whrt skeS we do per Statement No. 7. tag whatitedtofe would appear that,family vault, that thetar Bible. The rid men’s $25,000 dees no* properly ployed whom hequietly. No one was in order to make op not be denied, and were brought out rt a he pleased.f, quieny. no one wai 

Wt Ghrimes and Mr.distorted fsarfafiy, and received from ARKHAMion Government tm was to employBayant Pilgrim's 1'public meeting in 8k Catharines lart weekpression feat it was Osprey whioh pickedfor fee poor wife fee* ef Arthur Orton, whom he was 
resented it be, and in apparent conflict with 
feat ef Regs* Ttehborne, where be professed

lay haofc on htepüiows hrssfeteg I 
d laboriously. He had had reathre 1

ta aid of fee immigration ofOrton’s servioe, and, byNor was fete ah. He understood that $40,000In 1868 the properly claim credit for1872. I lately on theinto » longer duration, to fit there to it of immigrants. Thetha Osprey, red etotod claimedsilent for a*The giri thought be would die these; He- addition to the lfejCriiaf ; three, he believed.heated. Therefore, ease, in order to account for hie time. There Province expended list year immigrationFve been no doubt thathelplew from fcighk amount for whioh I estimated last year. Mr. Cameron—ThereFar » dab oi Fifteen-S22.60of $40,000 ad- The License A<of Urt negotiatioto 
m, but it te v

in Australia and fee way of salaries to officials AmWtho/eOomtmg
he tea 1 ton. Mr. Hopgood, fee Mayor, had It is for itare of $5,000picking up a shipwreckedfull of based end estimated receipts of $12,152. Oa Taxes 

from fee Algoma District, Statement 18, 
there to a deficit of $2,000. arising from non- 
oolleotion. Coming next to lew Stamps, 
Statement No. 9. we find an excess 
ever fee estimated receipts ef $56.249.

whether Roger Bchborne,would oertainly be entered in the log. Never-from a journal hecalm and mid lead suchout to ik There was Government, and yet the present Admîtes-don’t aak fee why. DMteIt was no feeling of trstion would over $40,000. Thebrought a passenger, 
feared to identify hii

Give res feaequal te fee slaughtering
red following $40,000 claimed, if peid, would bring up feeI mart go. My heart it must have brkofnlMoot Washington, 

UTtogslone-i SootoAties.zegQistffJtssr
-TwTirefetahte fare. mtaT Ltt

to see t grr, and profereed to remember having been for immigration puipoaes tohetotoenahtehim to form safe asrideMr. Eddrup wealdwho had been wife details UviasstoneV
ScaddWeToithis year. AftazfsUuding 

.nt of such n
he would. to thethe year 1868 te whoUy unaccountedloved by particular cabin in whioh he slept. EXTRA MACHINE OILI will ho and

rich* *
questionable appoint 
Horroeke Cooks, hebut had a tend weed of hte to will obeervw is thapartteulariy described fea oAoa of fea ship

u.lk.n*i. k._.A 1__L.1 u____
1st you will
and Arthurta- Heiwuft gsrd to PubUo Institutions, feeOrton toskrt Dteeomv ol tt 

bUnk^e How I foundin Melbourne to which he mid he hsd been return asked for would be forthcoming as 
i on u possible.

After some debato,^lurtag wMoh Hon. 
Mr. Fraser said the report of the Commis
sioner of Public Works would belaid on the 
table, Mr. Rykert consented to allow fee 
motion to stand over for fee time.

Tne question then dropyd.
The debate oa fee secofi rot 

bill to amend fee Public and
Lg<.»JA«y^irit;,«y, re'v_________
was osrried, and the bill read a second time.

•' * roving that fee
________________ ___ Committee, said
he had experienced great difficulty in select
ing the members composing it. It was art 
desirable that it should be so large as to be 
unwieldy, and yet it was necessary that a
* "* —------- ‘ ‘Ion should be made of those

eemed to have a knowledge 
He, therefore, proposed to 

mmittee all those members 
on the bill, and some others 

dal interest ta ik Hs pro- 
Committee be composed of 

•ne ioiiowing: -Messrs. Barber, Boultbee, 
Befeune, Cameron, Clarke (Weltington), 
Clarke (Norfolk), Christie, Cede, Currie, 
Chisholm, Deroehe, Finlayson, Farewell, 
Gull, Git>eoo, Lauder, Hodgins,' Monk, 
Psttarson, Rykert, Sinclair, Snetetager, 
Wood, aad the mover.

The motion was carried.
The House adjourned at 10.20 p. m.

-He had endeavonifrom whioh is $7,163oeived indifficulty

todow opens* to to fee taw*.

the Prison st the loi—that the vessel onlyto judge whether fee dates $3.713, and interest on thefete he declined to state, last it might crim
inals himself. And the question for you will 
be, whether he aad Arthur Orton are not 
one tod the same person. In 1863 and 1854 

‘ >wa m Wagga- 
of Mr. Higgtak
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